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JfilK SHOW OPENS.
____________

?S tw o  Thousand Admiring Visi-f ■ tors Yesterday.
_________

’ W £ ]^  VERY QUIET UNTIL AN 
; ORCHESTRA WOKE 
-  THEM UP.
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l.wrf.''
•Crowd Handled Without Confu 
:'K Sion— Larger Ones Expected 

During the Week.

1;!'
All roads lead to Cheney

'“v

Mr-'.
I '

hall this
week. The silk exhibition opened at 
two o ’clock yesterday with fine 
weather and a large attendance. 
Srerything was in readiness for the 
'opening. The last work of prepara
tion was the placing of crash on 

j the floor of the aisles of the main 
ball.v The floor Is about the only sur- 

is not covered with silk, 
o f Hose Company No. 1 in 

nnlfonn stood silently at
____ ___  if pTaoee throughout the hall
and attendants wearing badges were 
ererywhere, ready to answer ques
tions and give directions. Every de
tail for the care of a large crowd had 
beien attended to and the visitors 
walked up and down the aisles as 
quietly and soberly as if they had 
heen attending a funeral. They even 
spoke in whispers. Colonel Cheney 
and other members of the firm were 
on hand and received many congrat- 

 ̂ulations. M»ny of the visitors dur- 
loon were from out of 
>ame by train, by trol- 
automoblles and by

Ipon ono -entering the 
d hall for the first time 
U. Men doff their bats 
y as if they were en- 
!j and bush their voices 

K  in a gorgeous catbe- 
Herald has already given 
Loription of the exhibit in 
kali. Words fail to con- 
luate idea of the oomplet- 

Daylight. is  ̂ exclude
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Persistence.
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ORIGINAL CmNEY BROTHERS 
SUCCEEDED BY TWENTY OF

Th e ir  d e sc en d a n ts .

Brief History of the Rise of Silfc 
Ifijftustry in Manchester.

o
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I N T E R I O R  O F  C H E N E Y  H A L L  S H O W IN G  S I L K  E X H I B I T .
nioirrKDn ,» ___________  There is no daylLght in the b^J and, owing to the
The Photograph was therefore taken with no pther fflnmination than that of the incandescent
.a.ajx7 y  ^  tr __ __ rvkssdA  n lda f

This photograph is somewhat remarkable. 
fiAahlitrht. The photograph was therefore tak— —  
require an exposure of 45 minutes. E. M. Ogden made the picture.
morning.

delicate fibrics, it was thought unsafe to use a
________  ___  lights. It was taken Sunday evening and

The orlgiosl is~i2xl4 inches and the print was ready for the engraver Monday

'^ m ^ ^ B | a l l  9 ^  tiie coloring is 
b te i^ ^ y

clnating spot and that section was al
ways filled. The fine view of tbe^nam 
hall from drew many
spectators where they
atood..lotaf

helghdURn^y a glow Sf incaiadesoent 
lamps of many thousand cand|e 
power. The accompanying photograph 
gives a good idea of the arrangement 
of the main hall, but o f  course miss
es its main feature, the gorgeous 
coloring.

Last night the hall was thronged 
With sight seers, the large majority 
being employees of Cheney Brothers. 
In spite of the crowd there was no 
disorder, owing to the system of 
handling the people. The vestibule 
with the two outside doors has been 
divided by a railing. One door is 
used for entrance and another for 
exit. Once inside, the line is directed 
by attendants into the different aisles 
and througn stairways and doors to 
the exit so that all move in the same 
direction. It is estimated that 1.500 
persons saw the exhibit last night 
and about 500 in the afternoon. The 
Beeman & Hatch orchestra gave a 
musoial program during the evening 
from seats in the gaMery. The live
ly music relieved the funereal aspect 
wbiob had characterized the after
noon gathering and it will be con
tinued as a feature of each evening 
of the week.

The most attractive part or the 
ball, to the ladies, was the stage. 
B^re an admiring group always ling
ered over the stylish costumes and 
hats. The exhibit of raw and spun 
silk shown in the stages of manafao- 
thre in the basement was also a fas-

The stupefaction ^ I c h  wpparently^ 
impresses every one who first entets 
the hall is dqa^pbaps. t® «»• com
plete ovqipdwerlng of all the other 
senses by the sense of sight. The 
wealth of color and design, spread 
out in a display such as mortal eye 
never saw before, absorbs attention. 
There Is nothing practical or sordid 
in the view; it is purely aesthetic and 
appeals to a sense so little cultivated 
in every day life that for the time 
being it overworks that sense. 
Everything else is shut out. Up and 
down the aisles one wanders in hush
ed admiration, bestowing upon the 
friends one meets only an abstracted 
glance, and with dlffieulty coming 
back to earth when compelled to en
gage in conversation.

There is a touch of the practical in 
the display upon the stage, where 
in front of a background of broad 
panels of pale blue, pink and lisht 
green are draped female 'models in 
latest spring styles. While these 
garments appear fully fashioned they 
are really unsewn folds of silk skill- 
folly arranged by a New York win
dow dresser. Displayed on stands 
are also several bats trimmed in 
Cheney silks.

At the left of the stage and plain
ly seen In our picture is the familiar 
boll’s bead so long used by the firm 
as a trademark. It is embroidered 
on silk and displayed in a frame. 
Near it is a black grosgrain dress

silk which forty years ago was Che- 
Brottihts’ most popular product, 

j ^ ^ s e  are after all'but inslgni- 
deUils. On$ t^ms again to the

the fitago axe/ li^oiQBehtly 
in largo figured brocades, the one in 

'Ond the oldier in red, Fboaide 
they aro earHsptiBd witb'sSblTriBd silk 
and walled with tapestries. In the 
right hand alcove is a chair covering 
of intricate design taken from” a 
chair at the Petit Trianon at Ver
sailles, where it was once the prop
erty of Marie Antoinette. Beside it 
is a reproduction of the fabric and 
design, woven at the Cheney mills.

The walls of the main ball are cov
ered with heavy goods—tapestries of 
large and small figures,'velours oY 
rich solid colors and silken sheen, 
brocades, and velvets. In our picture 
the drapery of many varying colors 
merges in one dark mass save where 
a cloth of gold reflected instead of 
absorbing the light.

On the long tables shown in the 
foreground are grouped In harmon
ious or contrasting colors hundreds 
of pieces of silks, satins and velvets, 
no two alike. Some are as thin and 
light as a cobweb; others are.-plush 
with a pile^4lmost like fur. gibbons 
of sUk and'velvet are displt^yed in 
boxes as they are placed on tiie 
market. On one line are showu 140 
pieces of one kind of velT^ all of 
different tints. The effect fit Bke that 
of a brilliant rainbow as the ^ lora 
are arranged in .the ordec;, 0 f . the 
spectrum. An especially 
exhibit to the ladies is tbai; o f tl^ 
light silken scarfs so much in vogue.

of which there is an endless variety 
6̂  tints and designs. Dress silks and 
wtins are there of every conceivable 
£ ^ m .

A t fb e  rear

b
b ird sey # T ^ Y ^ ^ ® -
tbe o t ^  i  ailillar view of the 
two jjafeegon' The growth of the fff<

of a cotton boll, and by carding, 
combing,, reeling and spinning it 
.made 1|I into a; strong, continuous 

mtw be dyed any oblor

- f  silk never 
ap-

it  very eiosel|^axtd the' spun 
fln^ ,a ready m ari(^  ^ S n  it 

^  bpDsidered that the pierced cocoons

The exhibit of the silk products o f  
Cheney Brothers is the cnlminatkn 
of over 70 years’ persistent effort o f  
the Cheney family in South Miaii- 
chester. Every one of the seven* 
brothers who were united in tbo* 
founding and early development oY 
the business is now dead. The two. 
men under whose direction this ex
hibit was assembled, Clifford D. and 
Frank D. Cheney, are grandsons of; 
Charles Cheney, one of the origljjaf 
brothers. Daring this long lapse o f  
time the business has been controlled 
and conducted by this one famiTyv to- 
whom must be given the credit low 
the foundation and development o f  
the silk industry in America. Sineo 
they started, away back in 183S. 
many other silk manufactories have 
been established in America. But 
these have started in later years, most 
of them full fledged with knowledge 
borrowed from Cheney Brothers, the 
pioneers, or from foreign factorfes.- 
FurthersBore, those who later entered.' 
the business confined themselves to- 
one branch of it, such as spinning’.  ̂
weaving or dyeing, or to one tiass. 
of silk products, as thread, ribhoiii^ 
dress goods or velvets.

Cheney Brothers literally began at 
the beginning, for their first effoiip 
were in the direction of raising sSl|c 
worms and in planting mulbeifpr 
trees to produce the leaves for fead- 
ing the worms. This experimanb 
was a failure, ^wonntleas other ex
periments bave 'l^n  s ip ^  But Uiesf 
iwHtfated-ftw-thev always hP^

dust^ iAllriWngly shown by these- tt^ b e bought for less than half the
« M AM t ykpictures.

Goufpieuously placed placards di
rect tlm spectators to the continua
tion of the. exhibit downatfiirs. After 
the magnificebee e f  the display in the 
main hall it is p r ^ ^  Jto turn to the 
practical features o f silk prodi^pn. 
Hero are shoTO^tte,'two , raw mater
ials from which the '^goods upstairs 
are made—on the oneslde^of the aisle 
a bale of ^ r e « i  eoopbns and on the 
other the lustrous hauks of raw silk 
from Japan ai^ Italy. The difference 
between these two crude staples is 
far more evident than/ that hetwera 
the finished gpObs, and it is the final 
resemblance o f ;the one to the other 
that marks one of Cheney Broth
ers’ greatest aobieveraentsi The Im- 
I>srted raw silk hr inadi from un- 
plerced cocoons.. In  this cape the 
ibre is unroHed In one oontinnons 
thread from the cocoon by band labor 
end placed on a b s ^  HI. the worm 
has eaten ttp/wiy out Of kbw ooCoon, 
as It eventnallydc^ it "i^ers tibis: 
silken thrrod in^mifijr^ p ls^  
makes roeUiy it YmpOMB^* . 90 ^  
pieroed e o o o o ^ ^ ^  nbC-hucd^by the
orientels aU^Pff^ 
m y  as 
mscovered a 
eooboDS,

'price of raw silk, their economic 
.value is evident.

Bilk novelties are also shown in 
the' basement. Among. them are 
national and college flags, covers for 
sofa pillows, bed quilts and blank
ets, handkerchiefs, mul&ers and 
scarfs. A demonstration of “ shower 
proof’ ’ silks is shown in an alcove 
where beneath a strong light a re
volving cone built of silk is subfect 
to a constant drip of water without 
Injury,

In the small ball beneath the 
stage the ambgement of the main 
hall is reproduced, ohly here the 
wall draperies are of plain and fig
ured light welgfit dress goods. On a 
platform in the center of the room 
are forms showing the silks made 
up into icimonas.

Guests of the flrin will come from 
Boston by special trains Friday and 
from New York Satnrday* Governor 
Ifoodroff, has accepted an invitation 
to vfiMt the exhtoiV The .day of 'his 

baa nct^bi^n posilltbly fixed 
but no frill i»rbba|)ly ,cdute tombr 

... /,-FF ,
V When it WM te^oarpet the
«islea;^s6mebi^ ^  teoY
|i;oii^,tb tovar toe fl6bj/!^th silk too.

V/.

experieoj^bey r̂̂ arb, ,ahlC-|i  ̂
out th^b problems 'satotesi 
day they produce every vajiatf 
thread and fabric demanded  ̂1 
market and conduct evbry prCceei 
manufacture from the raw silk to 
finished product' on '  their 
premises. This is done by nd 
firm in America.

It is somewhat remarkable tbubl 
one family has been able for so Ioob 
a period to continue the ownerofiip 
such a rapidly growing bUslnara 
without the introdnetlon Of bCvt 
blood into the firm. WhUe CbeBa|r 
Brothers have from time fo tiroW 
availed themselves of the best teleito 
available in this and foreign oou4> 
tries In the development of new Nx 
of their industry, they have retain . 
the corporate ownership and’ a ^ i ^  
istration in the hands of their ov^ 
family. This has been ' pCSsibto . 
tbrongb the numper and ebaraCteir 
of the offspring of the original bret^. 
ers. Large families have been* tbia 
rule, and the yonng men of tbeiw 
several families have generally riî  
mained at home to bear their steva 
of the increasing burdens of the nte# 
agement As a result no less’ tnali 'if> 
male members of the 'GheitoY ' 
are now daily employedlas \Bsii|lb 
of different depertinebte*
jority are graduate? bf tollegea
technical soboola and bate s e ^ M f^  
apprenticeship in toe 
of their mnis. ^
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J . B . Conho4li^s Impressions of 
Its Great Cruise.

CHENEY BROTHERS’ MAIN OFFICE.

(boeineas since that small beginning; 
Sias been continuous and at times 
arapid. In tbe beginning, with half a 
•doEen employees, they made sewing 
^sflk only. The mill, a small one 
estanding near tbe Cheney homestead 
'was run by a water wheel. The 
Sntiness prospered in spite of num- 
<«rou8 setbacks, and in 1854, tbe firm 
wra« incorporated with a capital of 
:flAXX),000. During tbe same year 
tile  firm built a large mill in Hart
ford  as at that time it was impossi- 
<ble to get tbe required help in Man- 
^ebester. Soon after this tbe firm be- 
Sao to manufacture woven fabrics, 
nain ly dress goods. In 1871 tbe group 
«of mills known as tbe spinning mills 
was erected and tbe firm began to 
manufacture on a large scale spun 
silks for their own use and for sale to 
other manufacturers. In tbe ’80s the 

'Snrap of weaving mills was erected 
• and tbe assortment of woven fabrics 
-twas greatly enlarged. Then followed 
tim  great block of velvet mills for 
tbe manufacture of a line of goods 
.viiiob in 1880 tbe fi^m bad not even 
tiegun to produce. Now another fine 
block of mills is in process of con- 

^st ruction here to take tbe place of tbe 
Sartford mills and to be known as 
Che ribbon mills.

IDnrlng the Ikst twenty years the 
-•older bailiiQBifgi have been

lade to iiyelng 
Uding a large two story concrete 
louse, completed last y^ar.'  Tbe 

1^8 factory . buildings and store- 
ises now include over 24 acres of 
>r space. Tbe number of persons 
tbe pay roll baa increased to 8600. 

fhe firm pays taxes in Manchester 
r<OD a valuation of nearly $7,000,000.

The establishment of this great in- 
•dustiy in Manchester was not doe to 
Cbe natural advantages of tbe ^lace, 
Colts ohipping facilities nor to .its 
superior opportunities for securing 
•unployees—considerations which in 
modern life govern the location of 
large manufacturing plants. Because 
Timothy Cheney, in tbe early days of 
Cbe'republic, built a dam and a grist 
m ill on Hop brook, his grandsons 
(Utilized this small water privilege for 
Cheir first silk mill. Thus tbe young 
cand fragile plant took root in the 
soil. It  grew and spread its roots 
wrider and deeper until it became fas
tened beyond tbe possibilty of re- 
■Doval. Tbe water power was soon 
^outgrown and was succeeded by a 
steam power plant. As tbe enter- 
/pnse grew and its necessities became 
larger and more varied tbe firm was 
ifovced to levy upon tbe resources the 
tow n  afforded. To tbe fullest de- 
'welopment of these resources it has 
{brought large capital, and skill and 
iingenuity second only to that em- 
yfHoyei in its manufacturing opera- 
tloiMi. It has built large reservoirs 
.’And has bought and closed many 
smaller manufacturing nlants in 
•order that it might obtain tbe water 
meeded for manufacturing and 
•domestic purposes. It  built and 
equipped and' for. many years has

operated a steam railroad two miles 
long, connecting with tbe main line 
between New York and Boston. It 
has bought hundreds of acres of 
land, some of which it has used for 
tbe private residences of members of 
tbe firm, some of which it has sold 
to employees at a low price that they 
might build their own homes, and 
much of which it still holds to pro
tect tbe watersheds of its reservoirs.

Although tbe firm has encouraged 
its operatives to build homes of their 
own it has nevertheless been obliged 
to build hundreds of dwellings to be 
occupied by employees. It has built 
and macadamized tbe roads in tbe 
vicinity of its plant and has border
ed them with fine sidewalks. It  has 
erected school buildings, with capac
ity for 1700 pupils and a boarding 
bouse to house a hundred teachers. 
It has established gas and electric 
light plants for tbe use of tbe com
munity and has supplemented its 
water supply with a complete sewer 
system.

All its work in tbe development 
of the pb.ysioal features of tbe place 
has been on the most generous scale. 
Tbe land surrounding tbe mills and 
the Cheney residences for a radius 
of half a mile is laid out and main
tained as a park in which the latest 

,s in landsM^ and^for-
re-

For tbe rank and file of tbe em
ployees tbe firm has done everything 
in its power to make them good 
citizens and good workmen. In tbe 
first place it has given them good 
wages and steady employment and 
so encouraged them to remain |and 
develop their skill. It  has provided 
a large public library for tbe free 
use of all and has paid close atten
tion to the education of their chil
dren. Tbe ball in which this exhibit 
is made was built and has been main
tained for the free use of employees 
in their amusements. Tbe health and 
comfort of tbe employees has been 
fostered by the pxovision of tbe finest 
mills in tbe world, well heated, 
lighted and ventilated, and by sani- 
try provisions throughout the entire 
community. As a result there is not 
a better-dressed, better-housed or 
more intelligent set of ojwratives in 
any textile mill in America and there 
are few who even approach them.

Business Men to Entertain.

Thursday will be Business Men’s 
day at tbe silk exhibit. In response 
to tbe invitation of tbe Manchester 
Business Men’s Association several 
hundred business men with their 
wives, from ail over tbe state» will 
be here. Tbe local association has

FIM EST IN W ORLD’ S HIST0R1

dlistruction. ^
neat apd,‘Orderly as a bouletind. Tbe 
e^ciTbt 'Cheney Brothers’ example 
is seen in: the private dwellings of tbe 
place» Most of them are o f a Much 
better grade than those usually 
found in manufacturing communities 
and many are surrounded by well 
kept and prettily decorated lawns.

In addition to the physical restric 
tions of tbe place to be overcome 
there was the help problem to be 
solved. To perform the many opera 
tions of manufacturing tbe, beautiful 
fabrics now on exhibition, to say 
nothing of tbe outside construction 
work, many skilled artisans were 
necessary. In 1860 tbe entire popula
tion of Manchester was less than the 
number of persons now employed 
by Cheney Brothers. A t that time 
most of tbe residents were native 
farmers. Many of tbe women took 
work from tbe silk mills to their 
homes and so helped out the hus
band’s earning. But it soon became 
necessary to import help, and in tbe 
tide of immigration which followed 
tbe war, many found their way to 
South Manchester. Since then tbe 
growing demands of tbe firm baye 
been mainly supplied by foreign borb 
help. Irish, Swedes, Germans, 
Frenchmen, Italians and Busslans 
may now be found in large numbers 
on the payroll. Tbe Irish were tbe 
first to come and many of them have 
risen to places of responsibility. The 
Germany brought tbe scientific skill 
for which their native land is noted; 
tbe French brought their taste for 
color and design and to these two 
nationalities the firm owes much of 
its recent progress.

Even While Patting Through Danger
ous Magellan Strait the Shipt Kept 
Their Pretcribed Spacet—Views of 
Soathern Neighbors.

James B. Counolly of Gloucester, 
Mass., noted as a writer of sea stories 
and a close friend of President Roose^ 
velt, left Admiral pyans’ fleet at M ag
dalena bay after having traveled with 
the ships from liampton Roads as the 
civilian representative of the president 
He arrived at San Francisco by train 
the other night and gave this state
ment of the fleet:

With the coming to anchor in Magda
lena bay of the Atlantic fleet a great 
cruise ended. To be sure, the vessels 
later, after a parade of the west coast, 
have to complete the circumnavigation 
of the globe by the way of the east 
and the Suez canal, but that will be 
child’s play-compared with what they 
accomplished in leaving Hampton 
Roads, bolding the fleet formation all 
the way and making the 13,000 mile 
itinerary in schedule time.

Here is the problem: Sixteen battle
ships of five classes and as many sizes, 
speeds and equipments, were suddenly 
called upon to get ready for sea. Most 
of them were preparing for fall target 
practice and had been looking forward 
to the winter West Indian cruise. Most 
of them had their systems of internal 
communication yet to install. Under 
these conditions they left for sea with 
many various and important parts un
completed. A  good deal ofirthis work 
they finished during the cruise by their 
own men in addition to the hundred 
other duties. To take this fleet around 
was the duty of some hundreds of 
officers, young and old, experienced 
and otherwise, and 13,000 men, of 
whom half probably had never before 
been to sea.

For eight weeks this fleet proceeded 
In a formation which allowed only 250 
yards of clear water between the stem 
of one ship and the bow of the next 
p ^ n d , all this time steaming at 10, 
Jl or 12 knots an hour except on rare 
occasions, when they slowed down for 
some extraordinary reason, and then 
only for the shortest time. And that 
250 yards Interval had to be preserv
ed at all hazards, for if the officer of 
the deck allowed a ship to fall more 
than forty yards out of position he 
was compelled by the commander in 
chief’s order to hoist an indicating 
pennant, which of course no officer 
cared to do If he could avoid it  

Now, it did not matter whether It
clear. weathai? .at
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Bill...
With a WINCHESTER heater. .

Itls the heater that requires little care.

So simple a child can run it.

,̂ Men experienced in buying use WINCHESTERS.

cater for lunch 
to tbe association’s 
Fellows’ hall.

served 
visitors at Odd

Misses Kuhn & HoUoran’s MlUin- 
V ery Opening.

Misses Nubn & Holioran invite 
tbe ladies of Manchester to attend 
their 'millinery opening at their 
rooms in tbe new (^beney block to
day, Wednesday and Thursday, when 
they will show a larger assortment 
than every before o f dainty creations 
in the latest styles of spring millin
ery. Their showing of ready-to-wear 
hats is especially attractive this sea
son and they are, as usual, prepared 
to execute special orders in an artist
ic manner.

dew  .

V ♦
A large proportion of the business blocks in 

are heated WINCHESTERS.
-------------- ..iis.—̂ ^ --------- .1 1 ■------------

South Manchester

. r -. ,

--------- —̂ J—i.,1 '.y]— 1-■" '
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50  per cenl, of our leading contractors use 

in their hom̂ .'>̂ >,. . • -1 ■ • , ‘ ,

W IN fjH ^ I^ R S■r • . • .
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The percentage of private homes in South Manchester and 
vicinty, heated by WINCHESTERS, is unequalled by any other.

These facts speak loud.

And these facts become larger every day. 

Get into line.

Use a WINCHESTER.

Heat your home economically.

Ask for an estimate. It costs nothing. 

Catalogue and testimonials FREE.

FERRIS BROTHERS,
HEATING. PLUMBING.

Mill Work a Specialty.

TINNING.

WE WILL GLADLY TRUST
For Your Spring Clothing.

Miss Pauline T. Merz will open a 
ladies' hair dressing parlor at No. 20 
North Main street, next block to 
Model hair dressing parlors, Monday, 
April 6. Special attention to k«ir 
dressing, shampooing, facial and 
scalp massage, manicuring, restor
ing, coloring and removing hair. 
Artificial hair goods and toilet pre
parations for sale. 'Phone 125-2.

Souvenir post cards of the town on 
sale at Magnell’s.

Souvenir post cards of the town on 
sale at Magnell’s.

BED HOT stoves keep black a 
month with Stovink applied once. 
W. E. Hibbard. 26t6

Baking, baking, baking—Faulk
ner’s baking powder bakes perfectly.

29t2
I  would i f  X oonld, but I  oan’t beat 

Faulkner’s Old Dutch Coflee. 81t2

n

been said, was taWto bt^T^S^fleet at 
regulation speed at;; 
vale. The worst part o f '1 ^ ;  
making from tbe strait inlbo • 
c i^ , was made at night in tb f 
formation in a fog and at 10 knots 
an hour without one ship for a single 
Instant endangering the safety of the 
next in line.

Another thing, this fleet impressed 
as no one thing ever did before upon 
tbe minds of the people of the South 
American republics the military power 
of the United States. This Is the case 
at Trinidad, Rio de Janeiro, Punta Are
nas and Callao. At Valparaiso the 
fleet had not arranged to stop, but the 
people were treated to as grand a dis
play as any of the more favored ports. 
They were steamed In one side of tbe 
har^r, across the water front and out 
the other side, while 200,000 people 
gathered from the various parts of 
Chile stood and watched. No less 
than the size and power of the fleet 
did the behavior of our sailors ashore 
leave their impression upon the South 
American people.

At every port the men were gfiven 
liberty. At no port did they reflect 
anything but c r^ lt  upon the service 
and the nation. They were clean, well 
set, intelligent looking, well behaved 
young fellows, three or four thousand 
of them some days, making the rounds 
of the shops, museums, anything, any 
place that would Interest the" young 
fellow eager to see the world. And 
among all these thousands so few of 
them played the rowdy that we all bad 
to feel proud of them.

“The United States must be a great 
and good nation,’’ they said "every
where, “if these are their young sail
ors.’’

The Monroe doctrine became to them 
much more palpable because of the 
Impression made by our officers and 
men. Undoubtedly we will have to 
terfere or at least be asked to Inter
fere for generations yet in South Amer
ican political affairs, and because, of 
this cruise these southern people will 
appeal to us wttli more force.

This great fleet of ours In Its per
sonnel and material Is unquestionably 
the highest class afloat. Its g i ^ t  
cruise just finished hks fnmlshed an
other coticrete illustration , of American 
efficiency. It has raised the standard 
of military efficiency for the fleets ot 
the world,’ It Is tte greatest naval 
cruise of the hlstory^pf the world, and 
at no time could it have failed to make 
a faster schedule.

Thus on the last leg from Gallao'to 
Magdalena bay no t reb le  was expe
rienced In beating the schedule by two 
days, and even at that the fleet could 
have come  ̂ several knots faster. It 
must also be remembered that during 
kll this while ail branch^ of .the serv
ice were keyed up to the same hlgh. de*
gree of efflciehcyv̂  ,

Never before at the be| 
of the season, have we 
splendidly prepare to

■' I .i f '

we are always willing , and' 
to share with our patrons.

LOW PHGE8 AND EASY 
TERMS OF CEBIT

has always been our policy and 
we can offer no better proof of 
the people’s appreciation than 
the fact that our business is in
creasing each year by leaps and 
bounds. ' ;<

Women's Suits
Broadcloths, pa 'n amas ,  

cheviots and fancy mixtures. 
Every garment is built for wear. 
Gracefd in appearance. Tailor
ed in excellent style. $14.98-Up

Misses’ Suits
Three button style, lined with 

satin, trimmed with braid.
$7.98 up

MEN'S SUITS, $10.75

EDISON 
RECORDS 
fo r  April 

on sa le  35e

^ s a r i n i s c h
687-695 M AIN

Thnradsy, Friday and Saturday. April 2, 8. 4, 
Matia«< Saturday,

First Performance on Any Stase

GEORGE M. COHAN
In HisLatestHusical Play.

THE YANKEE PRINCE.
SupiMxted tiy his royal family, Hden F. Odian, 

Jerry J. Coha^ Josephine Cohan.
COBANESQUE c h o r u s  OF 100. 

SOUVENIRS; Thursday Night, ISth Anniver
sary of theater; Souvenir Programs. Saturday 
Matinee, Special Souvenirs for the Ladies. 

PRICES: 26e to IL60; seats on sale Tuesday.

Hadfurd
H.JBNNINQS.Prop. 

Matinees a :30

House.
and Mgr. :- 

Evenings s.itf

Tonlghtf Twice Tombrrow.'

“ W E  A R E  m f l . ”'
It- THURSDAY,.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

T ^ F I A F T E R ’S
- ■'■•I •

S T R E E T ,

COURT
L^at' 

trlqt o f .
A. D. 1006.

Present 0:
Estate of ̂ e i  

ter In said dlstu 
Upon applioi^ion o:

I N C

HARTFORD

PROBATE TTinr.n
Janohester I within and tor tMCUi-' 
anohester on the Sist day ,ot gUMrah,

iot dweased.
_______plioi^ionoithi

an order of sale of rei

R  W ood. Esq.. Judfe.^"''v .M  
Gorman, late of

_ ________________ sstal
said estate as per apj 

ORDERED: That the Said at 
heard and determined at ^ e  ptb' 
In Manchester on the 4th day 
A D . 1006, at oo’olqokin torsi

)al
>ml6ati(m on 
^ sa id

thereon by pnbUahlng a copy c 
once in some newspaper having 
in said probate distrii'
81, 1906. and by . "
this order on the pul Manchester, 4 days oeiore 
hearing, and make retornto 
H-8-31-08 UXiIN B:

T b t B t t t U i i H f i
Parents Shonld seetoltthst 
psturaLssiy mow 
DaSS’dosesSirflh 
they u e  t<w 'powe 
thefy utUftln^M

m  Eron-ox.rtakSS.'
thSyS



Motion, All Steel Go-Cart
Folds With One Motion—Wo Fuss-rWo Fooling.

All steel— indestructable.
Perfect, beyond all competition.
Frame of steel tubing. Will carry loo lbs. over rough pave

ments. The only perfect cart ^with a large perfect quick action 
hood.

Price $7.50 without, $i I with hood.
Comes in three different colors.

H E R E  I T  I S - T H E  “S T U R G IS ”

Tuberculosis Free Bod Fund Asso
ciation to Give Free En

tertainment in High 
School Hall.

niustruM Lecture ^ded to - Popu
lar Entertainment Course. *r— 

Governor CHeim Not Com
ing This Year.

/ ^

We also sell the Allwin, the Block, the Mishewaka, the Hey- 
wood, the Thayer and the famous Whitney carnages.

50 D IFFEREN T STYLES.

WATKINS BROS.
Furniture and Piano Dealers, 

Undertakers.

►►
►
►►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►►

An entertainment will be given In 
high school hall next Monday even
ing at eight o ’clock under the ane- 
picea of the Tuberculosis Free IBed 
Fund Association of Cheney Broth
ers. The Tempo quartet, of Hart
ford. and other strong attractions 
will appear on the program and dur
ing the evening John Gunshanan, of 
Hartford, a member of the State 
Commission for Investigation of 
Tuberculosis, will give a talk. It 
will be remembered’ that Mr. Gun- 
sbanan gave a talk before a number 
of employees in the weaving mills 
lunch room a short time ago, when 
the state commission made a visit to 
the silk mills. The entertainment 
Monday evening will be free and all 
over 14 years of age, whether em
ployees of Cheney Brothers or not, 
will be welcome. It is hoped that 
the hall may be filled as the enter
tainment will be good and Mr. Gun- 
sbanan’s talk should be of interest 
to all. The oflacers are desirous of 
having the people understand the 
purposes of the association and will 
be pleased if the people show their 
interest by attending this meeting.

Three applications for^help have 
already been received and after next 
Monday the subscription pledge 
cards will be distributed. The by
laws of the association have been 
printed on placards which will be 
bung in all the rooms of the differ
ent departments of the mills.

LAST SER VICE TONIGHT.

Rev. W illiam  Breckenridge to Con 

elude His Labors at Center 

Church.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Rev. William Breckenridge, the 

Scotch evangelist, who has been con 
ducting special services in the Center 
church for the past two weeks, will 
conclude his services there this even- 
ng. The meetings have been well 

attended and much interest has been 
manifested. In addition to the meet

— AT—

We have an elegant line o f E  T S , 
RUGS, LINOLEUMS, M A T T I N G S , "  E T C .  
Including all grades from the cheap China mattings 
to the best body Brussels rug or carpet? If you 
have a floor to cover of any kind allow us ^  show 
you our lines and we feel sure we can convince you 
that in our stock you will find something to please
you both in quality and price.

Mattings from 15c up. A good fibre matting
for 40c yard.

Ingrain carpets, 35c up to $1.
A good serviceable rug, 12x9 ft. in size, for 

$9.50; all prices and sizes up to $35.
Oil cloths, 25c and up.
Linoleums, 50c to $1.50 a yard.

ALL CARPETS MADE, LAID AND 
LINED FREE FOR CASH.

ALL LINOLEUMS LAID AND LINED
FREE.

IF  YOU H AVE NOT GOT TH E R E A D Y  MONEY COME 
JUST TH E SAM E; W E  SELL ON CASH OR INSTALL

MENTS.

The Keith & Post Co.,
Complete Housefumishers, Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
PU RN ELL BUILDING, - -  MAIN STR EET

The next entertainment in the Pop
ular Course is a special one not on 
the ticket and is intended as a sub- 
stitate for the address by Governor 
Glenn. This will he a lectore on 
“ The Town Beautiful’ ’ by Henry 
Turner Bailey and will be given in 
high school nail Thursday evening, 
April 16. It will be illustrated by 
stereopticon views. Mr. Bailey is 
one of the two or three leading 
authorities off mnnicipal art in 
America. He has been persistent and 
observant traveler and he is able to 
bring tbp arts and the ideals of many 
peoples to tbe use of his listeners. 
He is au intensely interesting lecturer 
and bis topic, “ The Town Beauti
ful,’ ’ will be of Bpeeial interest in 
this place ^ e r e  so much has been 
done to assist bature in beautifying 
the community.

The management of the Popular 
Entertainment Course have been 
compelled to give up hope of secur
ing an address by Governor Glenn 
of North Carolina this spring. Gov
ernor Glenn made his engagement tô  
speak here, snbjeot to cancellation if 
duties of state interfered. This year 
has been an nnnsually strenuous one 
for Governor Glenn and events have 
arisen at home which it was impossi
ble to have foreseen a few months 
ago. A special session of the legisla
ture was called in February and at 
this Session it was voted to submit 
the question of state prohibition to a 
popular vote in May. Governor Glenn 
is an ardent advocate of prohibition 
in North Carolina and has been lead
ing the forces In the strenuous cam
paign now in progress. The following 
extracts from letters received from 
Governor Glenn prove that both he 
and the committee have been acting 
in good faith.

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 8, 1008. 
Your letter received and if I possi

bly can do so I will try and make a 
date for you after March 12 and prior 
to April 10. If you can get someone

We invite yohr attentiort tq our showing 
ies’ &x}twear. We are confidoiVwe can 
style and-price.'

THE TASCO-^-$5.00, ’ ■
These come in tan, patent leather and gun . 'r a ^ i in’ avcyi^t 

ties, also in pumps, with removable bow, m i^ng a  pfctly i-eyelqt 
tie. - ; .

THE A S C O T -$2 .50 .
In tan and patent pumps; tw , patent and gun metal oxfords; 

patent and gun metal button oxfords ; low heel tan oxfords and the 
popular golden brown exfords.

Tan Oxfords, $1.50 to $4.
Black Oxfords, $ 1 to $4.

GEO. W. SMITH
NEW CH£IMEY BLOCK.

, , -  NTV.  ■ ’ j

Elite
S h o e s

f

FOR MEN, $4 00 
and $3,60.

else in my place, I would prefer your 
doing so, but still do not want to

QI pot you in an embarrassing position 
.  I bŷ  disappointing your people. Here 

is the position I am in: Unr last
ngs at the church Rev. Mr. Brecken-1 left the question of State
ridge has held noon or open air pioblbition to oor people to be voted 
meetings at the silk nills at the]on in May, and there is a demand
South end and at the Bon Ami factory 
at the north end.*

Sunday afternoon over one bnndred 
men attended^e m p>*sr 
ink. The .e il^ e lis t  took for biq 
text A i^  ‘ ‘ Then A«tlpp»
said vlaliiOc'Tvai, almost thou per- 
suadqet^ me'’ to be a . Gh'rtstian.’ ’ 
He aald that many people of 
today a^e like Agrlppa," almost

for every minute of my time, and as 
I am leading the forces I would be | 
crita^zed for leaving, and I  virould 
therefore ratbe^not ipave; bnt as 
saidJ^4cAjfoHrant to embaffals you 
$s you have b ^  my friend. Let me | 
hear froni yomat once.

^ •'Ydwe iery truly,'
 ̂ R. B. Glenn.

The committee replied to this letter I 
expressing their reluctance to release 
Governor Glenn but a willingness to I

FOB WOMEN

Patrician Shoes
at $3,60.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY,
Depot Square.

0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 i0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * w w 6 ^
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'  GREAT REMNANT CARPET'SALE
One thousand yards of ingrain carpet remnants. This is the 

best offer in the line bf carpet that has ever been 
Town of Manchester.' " '

a s A w  I V J U T O I U U A  U U W  «• ww

peianaded, but they keep putting off Lig^e an effort to fill his place if he

\

'•Vt •THESE CARPETSt
will be Mid in remnants of i6 , i7;Aud aa. jard pfoces, 
sold from 15 to 25 per cent, less than rtgulaf va^e. (a

THESE CARPETS i

M. MAZER, 
C O A L  A N D  IC E .

Bnocessor to J. H. NYE.

High Quality Anthracite Coal.
Honest Weight, Lowest Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Main Office, 11 Bissell St.
TELEPHONE.

Branch Offloei, %rrit Brothen, 
Yard Wait Center Street

CONFECTIONERY
Cigan. T otecco, Stattonary, Schofol 

Si^lllit^H ottooa, etc.

WHILE YOU ARE 
OUT SHOPPING

nuUcing the decision. They think per
haps they will do it some t p̂oe but 
there may come a time when it is too 
late. If the devil can only make 
the people believe there is plenty of 
time and pursnade them to put off 
their decision until tomorrow, be has 
carried his point

Rev. Mr. Breckenridge also spoke 
at the Sunday'morning and evening 
services. ________________

TH E EDISON.

The Edison offers tonight the 
strongest moving picture bill ever 
shown in South Manchester. That 
is saying a good deal for Man
ager Ryan has had some good pro
grams before. This evening fully 
7,000 feet of the newest moving pic
tures, embracing a variety of sub
jects, will he shown. The list in
cludes “ The Incendiary Foreman,’ 
the finest fire fighting picture ever 
produced. In addition to the pictures 
three singers will render popdlar 
illustrated songs. The whole makes 
a program three hours long without 
a repetition. The performance will 
start at 7.80. Edward Nortbrup, the 
blind masleiauj will make bis first 
appearance here. Everyone attend
ing this evening Will receive a cou
pon good for 5 cents in purebBsing 
another admission.

W. £ . Hibbard is just now doing a 
I lot of auto repair work. If your 
machine needs repairing call on him. 
Can put it in shape or build over.

were positively detained. The follow-1 
ing letter was received in reply.

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 14, 1908. i 
Your more than kind letter receiv

ed. Owing to the tremendous de
mand for me in my own State, I have 
already canceled every other engage
ment 1 had North, years being the 
only one left open, and as 1 told you 
lefore, I am not going to let you be I 

embarrassed by any bot of mine and 
will come regardless of expense apd 
nconvenienOe if you cannot make I 

other arrangements. You say, how
ever, that you think you can. I hope, 
iherefore, you will let  ̂ me off this 
lime and then next spring 1 wil 
jhrongb with my duties here and will 
gladly deliver a series of lectures in j 
your section, thus baving more tlmei 
and being able to do myself more 
credit. With kind regards and thank-1 
ing you for your courtesy, I am.

Yours very truly,
R. B. Glenn.

On receipt of this letter the com
mittee could not in reason/ insist fur
ther upon Governor Glenn’s coming I 
here at this time and therefore bent 
their enerffiee towards securing a suit-1 
able snbsiitate. In Mr. Bailey they 
feel that they have filled the bill as 
nearly as possbie.________

With onr enlarged carpet cleaning 
plant we are better able to serve | 
you than ever* Brussels 5 cents yd., 
ingrains 8 cents. Called for, steam 
cleaned and' delivered. Keltb & Post 
Co. . 8ltf

Sodas, aU flavors, at the Grant 
Pharmacy. 81t2

Ice cream soda with crashed fruit 
flavors at the Grant Pharmacy. 81t2

would grace any parlor, dining room, bed room, hall dr stalii^' 
There are 13 very desirable patterns in this lot to selcctfrom. '

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
The sale will last until all are sold at these prices. If you have not 
all the money, make a deposit and we will hold it tmtU you have 
the balance.

This is a rare opportunity. Do not fail to get your share of 
this lot of carpet.

We have a very nice assortment of matting from 12 l-2c up. 
Very beautiful designs of Hofi matting from 36c up.
Linoleums and oil cloth we are well fixed on, and can cover 

your floor for a very small sum of money.
Don’t miss this money saving sale. It is genuine.

1 . ,

i L • •.’J.
•• . I

The Palace Furnitura Co,,
E. Benson and E. L. G. Hohenthal, Props.

Complete Homefumisbers and Undertakers- 
Picture Framing, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, t îrpentines,

Wall Papers.
WEST CENTER STREET, - SOUTH MANCHESTER

VV

For your Sunday’s dinner just call at I 
the East End Grocery. Parsnips, tur
nips, cabbage, oranges, lemons  ̂ and 
Florida grape fruit, Baldwin apples, j 
sweet and sour pickles by quart, pota
to chips, white, yellow and red onions, 
lettuce, G. & R. XX tomatoes, 2 cans 
for 25c. In fact you can get almost 
anything that you want here. Come 
in and see us.

sm"UM108 VARIBtTSIOMB 
V,; m w ^ la i^ m w a m r  ■

Cheney

. . .

, \

S. A. DOANE,
The East End Grocer.

1, 12  N «
t e m o n

[A GOOD a s s o r t m e n t  dT
.AND

WE’LL BE t h e r e !
If yon have aijit . of repair
ing yon. want done^ipi^'sonm 
new.wpik in. A send
oi w old./ We kemb how to 
hvatff wiB d a  good

' Easter .

Elegant Few 
Bracelets.

A pleasing-variety of ’Ufo' new
est productiems in bvacClets has 
just arrived^H' The values we 
offer are unusual f<n such high- 
class bracelets. ^

They come in gedd fUled,both 'l

Ydhr a tP ji: ii hol^ complete 
without goldhiacelet.

r. * . • ‘ • f.--. IS* • • - . ■ •

-iisjiVi —

• •M

NnrlliliAln C. E.

tistfcruf ■■
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Foraker, the Fighter
Character Study of Ohio’s Free-for-all Statesman Who Is 

a Candidate For the Presidency— Witty, Magnetic,
Full of Vim and Courage— One of the Quickest 

Men at Repartee In Public Life.

M-
By JAM ES A. EDGERTON.
IRE ALAR M " FORAKER they 

called him iu the old days. To 
paraphrase "The Heathen Chi
nee"—

■Fire Alarm was his name, '
And I will not deny 

an regard to that same
What that name might Imply.

For he always was mixed In a 
acrimmage

And would light at the bat of an 
■eye.

Foraker learned to fight first and to 
ta lk  and walk afterward. He has been 
practicing with a rhetorical punching 
l a g  ever since. He Is the free-for-all 
statesman. Nothing so delights his 
sea l as, figuratively, to black an eye or 
Ineak a head. His weaiion is not the 

stick or the "spear that knows no 
Sirother,” but a pair of bare knuckles 
«ora  Roman short sword. luasiuuch as 
4he laws of a soft and conventional 
<i4vni2atiou bar the literal use of such 
aimlable Implements, the Ohio senator 
ivahstltutes red tire and a brass band, 
arapplemented by rhetorical skyrockets 
and adjectives that go off like fire- 
-arrackers. His first campaign for gov- 
«m o r  o f Ohio had the alliterative shib- 
fcoleth of "vim. vigor and victory.” 
T h e  Democrats cut off the last word 
and use<l it In their celebration the day 
a fte r  election. Two years later For- 
aker took it back again in a fight with 
the same man for the same office.

That was about the most s])ectacnlar 
leampalgn in Ohio politics. Governor 
Eoadly was the Democratic candidate 
fo r  re-election, and Foraker challenged 
h i la to a Joint debate. Hoadly was a 
strong lawyer and a brilliant speaker. 
l>nt was noted for making mistakes In 
iiLs statements, one of which cost him 
^ear.

■He said that the Republican party 
Imd degenerate<l and to prove It men
tioned a number of Republican leaders

ker without a battle, however. In which 
he won at least part of the victory. As 
his part of the spoils he got the sena- 
torshlp for himself and the goveimor- 
shlp for one of his partisans. Moreover, 
he was given the post of honor of pre
senting McKinley’s pame to the nation
al convention. The manner of bringing 
Mark Hanna to terms is still told with 
relish by the Forakerites of Ohio.

His Victory Over Hanna.
The state convention was Lield at 

Zanesville, and the McKinley cohorts, 
with the redoubtable Hanna at their 
head, were on the ground awaiting 
anxiously Forakcr.’s next move. For 
two years the “ Fire Alarm” had made 
Hanna jump sideways with nervous 
apprehension, and now that the final 
battle was about to open the tension 
was extreme. On the evening o f the 
day before the convention a telegram 
was received from Cincinnati that For
aker was not coining at all, and a 
mighty sigh o f relief went throtigh the 
McKinley camp. When the Cincinnati 
train pulled In, however, the first man 
off was Foraker, with the delegates 
swarming after him. With a brass 
baud Ilf front and Foraker in the lead, 
they marched up the street, with thou
sands o f Forakerites lining the side
walks and cheering their chief as 
though he were the scheduled candi
date Instead of the man from Canton. 
The procession gave Mark Hanna a 
chill. He immediately sued for peace 
and gave Foraker practically everj*- 
thlng except the presidency.

The steaming in o f that fateful loco
motive recalls a campaign song in For- 
aker’s ill starred fight against Gov
ernor Jim Campbell in 1889. Like most 
political poetry, this election lyric was 
not remarkable for its literary quality, 
but it did bripg a yell, and that was 
more than an ode from Shelley would

fh

oral Slocum whM  becahie urrnnwiTj 
(or iM>me one to carry a message to 
General Sherman several miles distant. 
The young Buckeye captain was chosen 
for the task and~made so difficult and 
thrilling a ride that Sherman in later 
vears referred to It in a most compli
mentary way and said it ought to 
make Foraker president. But will it?

Fight of His Life.
Joseph Benson F’oraker was bom on 

an Ohio farm in 184U. In 1882 he was 
acting as a clerk in a country office 
when Ife ran away to go to the front. 
He was brought back, but was after
ward allowed to enlist, serving with 
distinction till the end of the war. He 
graduated from Cornell uuivei-sity in 
1SG9 and the same year was admitted 
to the bar, beginning the practice In 
Cincinnati. He decided to keep out of 
politics, except iu speaking campaigns, 
declining a nomination to the legisla
ture. In 1879, however, he consented 
to mu for judge of the superior court, 
considering this as iu ^ e  line of his 
profession. A fter three years’ service 
on the bench he resigned because of ill 
health. In 1883 he was nominated for 
governor of Ohio, but defeated. Two 
years later he run again aud was elect
ed and was re-elected In 1887. When he 
ran for a fourth term iu 1889, however, 
he was defeated. Ri 1897 he entered 
the United States senate and succeeded 
himself iu 1903. His term expires next 
year, when the Taft supimrters say 
that he must be eliminated. On that 
proposition Foraker Is now making the 
fight of his life.

The enemies o f the Ohio senator, and 
they are numerous aud earnest, say 
that there have been two Forakers. 
One was the youug, dashing, public 
spirited captain, judge aud governor 
who captivated the youug Republicans 
of the country back in the eighties. 
Then came the transformation. Im- 
bittered by his defeat in 1889 and 
heavily in debt. Foraker deliberately 
sold him.self to the corporations; so say 
hLs foes. He did this for the double 
purpose of raising money to pay his 
debts and of gaining support to keep 
himself In polities. When Foraker was 
fighting Hauna aud McKinley In Ohio, 
the Chicago Times-Herald began a se
ries of first page scare head doable lead
ed articles showing him up to the coun
try as a lobbyist. It was the same charge 
made against Grover Cleveland after 
he was defeated for re-election in 1888. 
The iron entered his soul, said \il3 
critics. He concluded the people were 
ingrates and us a consequence made an 
alliance with the special privileges 
both for the purpose o f helping his 
private fortunes and of giving him a 
further lease of political life. The an
swer by the friends of both men Is 
that they only resu n ^  the practice of 
their profession, that n f the law, and if 
they were retained by the corpon|tiMli | 
It was in the capacity of attot 
I t  liard wMiptitoes to tell w 
Mto of atteiW . ieev

fROTTER BEGS TO REMIND YOG 
HE IS STICL SELLING

Assassination of Durham White 
Stevens Not an isolated Case.

MOTIVE OF BLOODY CRIMES.

Centuries Old Method Used by Typ
ical Korean Patriots to Express 
Opinions on Political Issues—Esti
mate of System of Self Government.
In reference to the recent assassina

tion by a Korean Iu San Francisco of 
Durham White ^"revcus, adviser to the 
Korean council of state. Professor 
George Trumbuli Ladd of Yale univer
sity, in a letter to the editor of the 
New York Times says:

The cowardly aud shockingly brutal 
assaults upon our distinguished citi
zen, the Hon. Durham White Stevens, 
furnish an Instructive object lesson for 
the correct estimate of the Korean 
character aud the Korean method of 
self government. Since his appoint
ment under the protocol of August, 
1904, as "diplomatic adviser of the de
partment of foreign affairs”  this Ameri
can gentleman- bad served the govern
ment of Korea faithfully, wisely aud 
honestly. He had steadfastly stood be
tween the Korean people and those 
who would oppress and plunder them, 
even when tLcey hud formed illicit com
binations with the Korean ruling 
classes under the patronage chiefly 
procured by bribes of the now ex-cm- 
peror himself.^ What, then. Is the 
charge brought against him by his as
sassins, the crime for which he must 
be done to death? Simply this; He 
had told to the Imiulrers in San Fran
cisco the truth'-that the long time 
abused and robbed coininou people 
among llielr own countrymen were 
coming to understand how the admlu- 
istratlon of the Japanese residency 
general under Prince Ito meant their 
economical welfare and political pro
tection from the squeezes of their own 
corrupt magistrates aud how even 
those of the Yang-bans who really cared 
for good government In Korea were 
comiug to the same view.

Yet these assassins are typical “ pa
triots” of the Korean type. And their 
method Is the traditional, historical 
methods, centuries old in Korea, of ex
pressing their opinions on political Is
sues. Nor is Mr. Stevens’ case an Iso
lated or at nil peculiar experience. 
Last July the same sort o f men In 
Seoul tried to excite the people to mur
der one of the most efficient and tried 

Of Korea among the America]* 
les. But what criine had pr.
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SENATOR AND MRS. JOSEPH B. FORAKER.

IBrho had died Democrats. Among these 
tie  named Salmon P. Chase and Hor
ace Greeley and inadvertently Included 
JB.braham Lincoln.

“ Another Hoadly mistake!” thunder
e d  Foraker when It came his turn to 
tspeak. Then, advancing to the front o f 
sthe platform, he said:

“Governor Hoadly has given to me 
<amprislng Information. He has told 

that Lincoln died a Democrat. I 
Ywant to tell you that the mistake he 
onade was that Lincoln died by the 
^uind of a Democrat.”

From that moment the crowd be
longed to Foraker, and It is said the 
incident so caught the popular ear that 
^  elated him governor.

1 A Snappy Response.
I I t  ^ 8  during his gubernatorial term 
Chat Foraker made himself the Idol of 
M  section of his party by his response to 
fresldent Cleveland’s order for return- 
Sng the Confederate battleflags. This 
tfeBponse fairly snapped:
I rebel flags shall be surrendered
frlilln I am governor.”

LAt the time of the Republican nation- 
1 cnnvehtlon of 1888 the young Ohio 

lender was at the very heyday of his 
■abnAMt fame. It is an open secret that 
die was Offered the nomination for pres- 
(Ident by the responsible leaders of that 
sSSthering, but declined because of bis 
Hejilty to John Sherman. He refused 
4 e  ColDow ihe Garfield towpath to the 

j^teflldency.
The next year, however, “came a 

Crost, a  killing frost” ..
11 Foraker was a candidate for a third 

jM  gdvevnor jand was defeated. 
; i^ k  him out of politics for many 
r,apBara. - ̂ O r e  he made his re-entry the 
'jU t n  of WlUam. UcKlulay wasrtn the 

SMifnndnpt 
 ̂I  In ie ie^lera l^
p V  State was not wrested from Fora<'

have done with a crowd of party shout- 
ers. The campaign ditty ran thus:

See the Campbell-back 
Out upon the track 

With Its heavy load of fraud and tin. 
But It’s very slow rldlns 
And will have to take the siffing 

When the Foraker train pulls in.
For a little while It looked as If the 

Hanna-McKlnley train would have to 
take the siding when the Foraker train 
pulled Into Zanesville.

Another pyrotechnic event in the 
Ohio Senator’s career also involved a 
struggle with Hanna, Again the mas
terful campaign manager i^t the 
worst of It. Strange ah It faiay seem, 
that play was Ih the interests of Presi
dent Rooseveh, whom Forager Is now 
so bitterly fighting. It charged 
shortl]  ̂ after Roosevelt took office that 
Hanna himself was h candidate in 1904. 
Foraker decided to smoke Him but and 
used the president to do it t^th. Start
ing a Roosevelt boom, he demanded 
that the Ohio state convention indorse 
Roosevelt. Hanna began quietly an 
endeavor to sidetrack this, and Fora
ker kept the matter so hot that Roose
velt was compelled to take a hand in 
the game. Issuing bis famous state
ment that he should regard any man 
^ho opposed the resolution as his ene
my, The move forced Hanna to drop 
the fight and made Roosevelt the can
didate In lOOL He probably would 
have been the candidate anyway, since 
Senator. Hanna died before the conven
tion met; but at the time Foraker start
ed the flsdit the iroue was far from be
ing decided. He was thus the first and 
most efficient Roosevelt boomer.

One striking ^lisode In the career of 
the Buckeye se»ator occurred during 
the clvU. war. Fdrilker, who had en
listed In the army at the age o f  alx- 
tie^  .had .been promote^ to the. grade

He ’wai MrttDff on itiie Itaff of

la  fba. «fie ^nate|.
least, one thing is certadki. 
longer In debt H e 'm ay”'not be a mU-‘ 
lionaire, but he has one o f the finest 
homes in Washington, another com
fortable residence on Walnut Hills, 
Cincinnati, and plenty of the good 
things of this world- . - 

Mrs. Foraker was a schoolmate of 
her husband and Is a woman of strong 
personality.

There are few  more familiar figures 
than Jo^ph B. Foraker In state and 
national conventions. In his congres
sional biography, which Is otherwise 
quite modesL he recounts that he “was 
chairman of the Republican state con
ventions of Ohio for 1886, 1890, 1896 
and 1900 and a delegate at large from 
Ohio to the national Republican con
ventions of 1884, 1888, 1892, 1896, 1900 
and 1904; was chairman of the Ohio 
delegations of 1884 and 1888 and pre
sented to both of these conventions the 
name o f Hon. John Sherman for nomi
nation for the presidency; in the con
ventions of 1892 and 1896 served as 
chairman of the committee of resolu
tions and as such reported the plat
form each time-to the convention; pre
sented the name of William McKinley 
to the conventions of 1896 and 1900 
for nomination to the presidency.” 
There! I f  anybody can beat that for a 
convention record he Is entitled to rip 
up the president or the heir apparent If 
be feels like it.

No Question of His Courage.
On the stump the Ohio senator has 

few equals. Witty, magnetic, full of 
vim and of fine personal appearance, 
be has earned the title of “Foraker 
the Magnificent.” In the senate he 
has never had access to the political 
plum tree, yet without this necessary 
aid to the small statesman he has held 
big devoted followers and has made 
himself a worldwide fame second to 
that of uo member o f the United States 
senate. Of bis courage there can be 
no question. While most of the sen
ators are known to be In secret oppo
sition to the president. Foraker is the 
only one, at least on the majority side 

the chamber, who has dared to fight 
him In the open. This contest began 
on two legislative propositions aud one 
executive propbsltlon. the rate bHI> the’ 
Joint statehood of New Mexico and 
Arizona and the dismissal of the negro 
soldiers In the Brownsville tocldent. 
The fight has now extended to ah on
slaught on Secretary Taft, the adnHnls- 
tration candidate for the presidency.

Fmnker tells a good story and Is 
one of the quickest men at tepartee In 
public life. In a clash with TlUtoan 
one day he accused the Sonth Caro
linian of being disloyal.
^Yes.V said Tillman, striking the air 

with clinched flat, “l  .am an old rabel, 
and I’ve never been reconstructed. We 
old rebeU fought for the Confederate 
states of America—and honor, bonmr, 
;onor, sin And you Yankees fought 
or $13 a month!”' . '!
“Yes,” said ForfUmr s|dly,̂  while ri- 

ience fllle' '̂ W  igu ii» ^

Magee
TIN. ENAMELED AND KITCHEN 

WARE OF ALL KINDS.
He has just unpacked a new stock of JAP-A-LAC. You may need 

during the approaching spring cleaning season.

Call on him for jour GARDEN SEEDS whether you want large or 
quantities. ® small'

M .

206  MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHBSTSR

l/̂ NUMENTS-l

Before
Purchasing  
Monumental 

Work.
We respectfully invite your 

inspection of our stock of 
monuments, headstones and markers. We guarantee that you will 
be satisfied with our workmanship and prices. Thirty years of 
business and hundreds of satisfied customers are our best recom
mend. Manchester cemeteries contain many specimens of our 
work, A postal card or telephone call will bring our representative 
to your door.

Adams Monumental Works,

j
£ DL

BROOKLYN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Heber Jones comaKta^'' 
tei deserved to softer deffjkr 

'f t f f  laalirn in nnhllc itttht ndsilriTigiy
m odertltSiniS& tte Japanese 
and gendarmes'had shown In 

handling a IJopean mob 'fifld In a depre--- 
eating way of the perfectiy^onprovok- 
ed and cold blooded massacre ̂ of sev
eral scores of persons by a company 
of mutinous Korean soldiers.

But it Is not Americans and Japa
nese who must look to their lived If 
they do not hold and express opin
ions satisfactory to Korean patriots. 
During the spring of 1907, the time of 
my residence In Seoul, no fewer than 
four attempts at assassination of the 
Korean ministers were made by Ko
reans themselves. These attempts 
were traced to hired ruffians who had 
come up to the capital city for the 
purpose and whose pay for their mur
derous work had been furnished by 
subscriptions, as follows: Mr. Y i Yong- 
tal, ex-minister of the Imperial house
hold, 1,700 yen; Mr. Min Hyungslk. 
vice minister o f education, 1,200 yen, 
etc. Neither should It be imagined 
that this way of doing the political 
business of self government is new 
with Koreans.

Eight years ago, when I was spend
ing some days’ In San Francisco, Gen
eral Foote pointed out to me the blood 
stains on his dress suit—spots made 
twenty years ago by the blood of one 
Korean official, assassinated at the 
banquet which the general was attend
ing by officials of the rival party. Nor 
is it for a score or two of years that 
this kind of patriotism has disported 
Itself In Korea. Its history is centu
ries old. Korea lias never had other 
than a cruel, oppressive and corrupt 
government, and the few, very few, 
really Intelligent and devoted leaders 
who have arisen have almost, without 
exception, perished miserably at the 
bands o f their ow n . monarch or of 
their own countrymen. In a word, the 
cowardice, poUtlcat ignorance, malice 
and corruption o f  the classes to which 
the murderers o f Mr. Stevens belong 
have from immemorial times been and 
are now simply unspeakable

If the object lesson should Incite the 
American public to Inquire inore care
fully Into the history and character of 
the Korean people and into the nature 
of the task before the Japanese pro
tectorate onder Prince Ito, the painful 
incident will not have happened In 
vain. May we not add the hope that 
these young “gentlemen” from Korea 
will be taught that our ways of ex
pressing patrfotfo sentiment are not as 
the Korean 4vays and that t^e profes
sional “friends” of Korea In this coun
try and In the world at large will take 
tome pains to clear their skirts of the 
tolht of symi>athy If not of complicity 
with the method of the. young ruffians 
In. San Francisco?

SPRING BARGAINS
IN ODDBLE AND SINGLE HOUSES, FARMS 

'  ARjPl BUHJ)ING LOTS.
A nearljr o e w ld n ^  teaeiBMt <i£ la& rooms, bath, etc., electric 

lights, finished inhardwoe^ iaige renU for
$288 per year. Price $2,900. Isxjge

I^uble house near the Center, ir'fiiM ai. InmIi 
V cellar, 99 bettor lo^tion io town, lot qoxtSD.

Another one near the Center of twdve roomfi t o !
Also in good repair and well rented. Price $3,350. I

A fine double tenement in North Manchester with two. 'iwek 
of land, dandy place for chickens, house almost 'new, 15 minutes’ 
from depot and 10 minutes’ from trolley. Price $2,900.

Single house of six rooms, r 5 minutes’ from the mills and four 
minutes’ from the trolley, almost new, bath, etc.,' electric lights and 
cemented cellar, chicken coops for 100 hens. Price $2,500.

Fine single house, five minutes’ from the mills and two min
utes’ from the trolley, also near the the business section, half acre 
of land fronting on three streets; the price is reasonable.

An eight acre farm, three , miles from the mills, five room 
house equal to new, bam, chicken coops with 50 hens and good 
horse and buggy. Price $1,100.

Building lots in all sections from $50 fo $1,500.
I make no charge for listing properties; no sale, no commission-

E D W A R I D  J .  H O L L ,
Post Office Block, - - South lanohester

Telephone 171— 4. ,

Fish Pend on Ocean Linar.-
Thh Hollaad-Amerlean ocean llnc^ 

Rotterdam, the deferred launch-* of 
tvhfch twk place at Belfast, has a 
grass tonnage of 94,750. Her displace
ment Is 40,000 tens. Among the Inter- 
na^ featurra^Ul be a spacious palm 

' and tfom  pasaen-
'can sele^ U^lr owm fiahi

. r. ‘ KH’ztggar'tdu ■ ■ w—U.-,

T r i e d  L e n o £  O i l P
BEST OIL FOB LIOHTINO  
PUBP0SE8 IN THE WORLD.

Makes a white, steady flame; no disagreeable 
odor, does not crust the wick or smoke the chim
ney. You’ll use it with i^asure and profit It's 
only

1 2  c e n t s  a  s r a l l o n
. \
A postal or telephone to our office, ai Main 

street, Manchester, Conn., will bring one of our 
wagons to your house. Telephone 156-3. Post 
office Box 16.

VALVOUNE OIL
INDEPENDENT REFINERS.
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J, H . C H E N E Y
FLORiST.

M A N C H e ^ C R  Q B E Jm
Telephoae s8i*6.
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SAGE, ALLEN
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.

CO.,

AN IMPOSING DISPLAY OF

Spring Suits, Coats and Costnmes.
GARMENTS THAT WILL BE MOST 
ADMIRED IN THE EASTER PARADE.

m

Is

Mull Ties
IN DAINTIEST DESIGNS.

Mull ties are certainly more favored 
than ever this season and they are 
practical.

These ties are shown in the dainti
est of designs and qualities, all white 
with lace combinations, white with 
dainty embroidery, white with all the 
pretty new colorings.

These are priced at 25c each and 
other prices ranging to $1.

Then there are delightful Mull ties 
with tucked stock, with chic turn
overs. Priced 50c to $i each.

These ties are shown in very nar
row and wide widths.

Stocks.
NOW MUCH IN FAVOR.

Again are Stocks in favor and they ' 
are seen here in plentiful assortment.

We have them in all lace and lace 
combined with embroidery, to be 
worn with the new waists.

They are shown in the straight 
stock, the Gibson style, which is new, 
and the low style.

Delightful values at 25c to $i.S<o«a.
Stocks with jabots attached are nat

ty in their varied styles. 25c to  ̂1.50 
each.

Net Stocks with jabots trimmed 
with dainty bias bands in color are 
new and stylish and you will like those 
we show.

The Ascot stock is popular md we 
show it in all the latest ihadee « l asc  ̂

keach. We seU a ^
jicr^young girti wM  M t y

V

S A O E -A L L E N  T A IL O R IN O  L E A D S .
The reason why our suit and cloak business has in

creased so rapidly is because in our garments is seen the 
best of everything— materials, tailoring, style. Because 
our garments invariably lit perfectly. Because we insist on 
having each detail perfect. Because we always give a bet
ter garment for a given price than others.

NOT NECESSARY TO SPEND MUCH MONEY.
A large expenditure of money is not necessary to se

cure a creditable spring suit here. We make a SPECIAL 
FEATURE of fine man tailored suits at ^22.50, ^25, 
^27.50, $30 and $35. At those prices you will find an 
abundant variety of smart, fashionable suits in the popular 
colors. If you are not disposed to pay more you can rest 
assured of entire satisfaction with the appearance of the 
garments. Any alterations suggested will be made by 
skilled tailors with the greatest care, so that there need be 
no anxiety as to fit.

We offer superior advantages in coats, costumes and 
wraps, as well as petticoats and waists. A complete, high 
grade ladies’ outfitting store.

AN UNMATCHED SHOWING. OF

Fetching Spring Hats.
M ODERATE PRICES PREVAIL.

It is not an unusual thing for one woman to buy 
three, four or more hats, as they all say that there is no 
place in the city where they can match our assortment for 
beauty, variety and style.

“ NO TWO HATS A LIK E .”
The motto here is “ No Two Hats Alike.” We insist 

upon diversity. We do not turn out quantities of hats as 
much alike as the pins on a paper. Each bit of headgear 
is individual in its expression of some charming spring 
mode. It requires the highest art in designing to do this 

Effectively, but that is what our designers are doing.
ALL THE NEW EFFECTS.. t

There «re becoming sailors in the new wide
brim, low crown piquant small hats with tip-tilted
brims; befringed tmd beqtiiued hats i

on~akohoiic

If you think you need a tonic 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something, for your 
Mood, ask your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in close 
touch with him.

W « pabllah onr Ibn&olM

9tiers
We baniili eloohol 
from  onr medldnee 

W e nrge jo n  to 
consult jrbnr 

doctor

Ask your doctor to name some of the 
results of constipation. His long list will 
begin'with sick-headache, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then 
ask him if he would recommend your 
using Ayer’s Pills.
— Hade by the J. 0 . Ayer Co.. Lowell, Wi m , - '—

PASTOR’S REPORT.

Encouraging Financial Statement 
of South Methohist Church 

for Past Year.

Good ShowU)̂  by High School 
Boys at Indoor Meet.

fif.

Judge Wood's HydraiiUe Ram, 
turbed byirhleTea.

the
trimmed hats you eriSTfaw, m an, toqnea,  ̂
pretty bonnets. ^

Our salespeople understand

prettiest flower 
d n ir  bma ai^

OLDEST AUERICAN CO.
FOUNDED 1702. NOTICE

— or THE—

- ,, T£»c C Q lle c to r .InSUr&nC6 COIUP&ny U AU p ^ n s  Uable by law to pay

North Affloricd °Faan.

Hew Bsgland Dep’t, Hartford, Ot.
Kimball A Parker. Manasers

CAPITAL, . • .
SURPLUS, JULY 1,1905, 
ASSETS, JULY 1, 1905,

93.000,000 I 
$2,729,166 

$12,008,542

GEORGE F. RICE, AGEET
Ollloa, Qeraer Htln and Park Sti.,

SOUTH HAH0HSSTSB,'.00inf.
TKuraoNiis: Offloeee-s. Beaidenoa flS-9

NOTICE.
TO OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES

Take out a liability policy in the 
Travelers Insurance Company, which 
assumes all liability due to accidents. 
The company takes total charge of 
ail damage suits. Also protect your 
auto from fire and theft.

FRED A. SHARP, AgL
lS 2 I I o . lU ] i iS t ,  T e l.7 S d

DR. MAY.
Eve, Rose and Throat.

Ohaaej BUg., Dr, Hals'! OfllM.
Every Thuiaday, lo a. m. to 4 p. m. |

F. T  8A D D .
Piano Tuner and Regulator,

M 7  ‘Aayloai f t .  tlartfori,
■rOfdan takn at Watklas Bn».

I Town of Manchester
are hereby notified that I will have a 
rate bill for list of 1907, of 10 mills on 
the dollar, due and collectible on the 
15th DAY OF MARCH, 1908, and 
that I will meet them at the

Hall of Records
E ach W e e k  D ay from  M arch  

15th to  A pril 6 th .
(Inclusive.)

Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. On 
Wednesday, March i 8th, 25th and 
Wednesday, April ist, and Monday, 
April 6 th, the collector will be at Hall 
of Records from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m*. 
to accomodate those who cannct 
come in the day time.

5 per cent, discount allowed on all 
taxes paid on or before Monday, 
April 6th, 1908.

Richard W. Pitkin,
C o lle c to r .

rianchester 
Monumental 

Works
F. J. McKinnon, Prop.

Have bought the business formerly 
conducted by William Yurgens on 
Birch street and have special bargains 
in mouraents which we will be pleasec 
to show at any time.

We mrite a specialty of high-grade 
and artistic work. ^

I SHOW ROOM, SPENCER BLOCK, 
DEPOT SQUARE.

VSL L. J. 8YLVB8TBB
DENTIST,

Gold Brldct

loon fifD dS  PirkBiilliUagl I Terns rsasonel

MANCHESTER HO US E
MRS. E. M. LOOMIS, Prop.

|51 No. Main St., Manchester
Telephone. iee*x

Transients and regulars aeconmoilatsd. abM

FERTILIZERS. 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
FARMING 
TOOLS AND 
IMPLEMENTS 
OF

ALL KINDS.

The following is the gist of the re
port which Rev. W. F. Davis will 
give at the annual session of the 
New England Southern Conference 
in Bristol, R. I.., next week. Dur
ing the past yearJ'-O have been taken 
into the church on probation and 21 
in full connection. Thirty baptisms 
have been recorded, eleven members 
have been dismissgd by letter, one 
has withdrawn and seven have been 
removed by death. The congregations 
are at least 25 per cent, larger than a 
year ago and the Sunday school has 
a net gain In average attendance of 
about 40. The class meetings on 
Tuesday nights have an average at
tendance of about 50 and other meet
ings are correspondingly attended.

The financial statement is as fol
lows:

Current expenses: Salary of pas
tor, including house rent $1,400, jani
tor $800, organist $800, music and re
pairs on organ $80.85, fuel $180.73, 
lights $61.87, telephone $18, improve
ments on church property $520, Sun
day school Expense $287, general oon 
ferenoe claim $28, biaiipp’g olaim 
$18, conference, cla t u  $6$, $ti|i||ii

pended llOf'Mlf-'tAit i'
19. Total 98,460 05. 
lenoes' Foreign missioor 

$200, Home missions and cburob ex
tension $180, Freedmen’s Aid, Edu
cation and Sunday school work $40, 
Conference Home missions $40, 
American Bible society $5. Women’s 
Foreign Missions $77, sundries $10. 
total $502.

This gives a grand total of $8,062.95 
raised by tbe church daring the year 
and all bills will be met up to 
April 1.

S. of T, Officers Elected.
At tbe semi - annual meeting of 

South Manchester Division, Sons -of 
Temperance, held in the town ball 
last Friday evening tl5e following 
officers were elected: Miss Mamie 
Martin, past worthy patriarch; 
Robert Smith, worthy patriarch; 
Miss Alice Dillon, recording scribe; 
William Bose, assistant recording

Tbe annual Indoor meet of the 
South Manchester high school-vras 
held in the Ninth district gymnasium 
Saturday afternoon before a large 
assembly of spectators. Considering 
tbe lack of entbnslasm among tbe 
members of the high school when in
door athletic practice began, and 
tbe small amount of practice by 
those who entered tbe meet, tbe 
showing is remarking good. Tbe 
meet was won by the sophomore 
class with a score of 89 points, main 
ly through the efforts of Philip Gar 
ney, the high school captain of ath 
letloB, who in addition to securing 30 
points, tbe highest individual score, 
broke two records. These were tbe 
50 yard dash which be succeeded in 
lowering from six seconds to 5 3-5 
seconds and the potato race which be 
placed at 29 seconds. Tbe record for 
;be fifty-yard dash was held by Paul 
Keating and bad stood for several 
years. Tbe senior class secured 
second place with a score of 80 points 
while the junior and freshman classes 
tied for third with six points apiece. 
The officials of the meet were: W. 
Madden, referee and starter; F. An
derson, T. Quisb and E. Gilson, 
;udges; and F. Smyt^e, L. Geer and 
W. Crockett, timers. A summary of 
tbe meet follows:

Rimning High Jump. 
McGuire ’08, first, height, 5 feet, 
inch; Agard ’ ll , second, height, 5 

feet; Quisb ’09, third, height, 4 feet 
10 inches.

Standing Broad Jump.
Carney ’10, first, distance, 8 feet, 

9 inches; Agard ’ ll, second, distance, 
feot, inches: McGuire ’08, 

third, distance, 8 feet, 7 inches. 
Standing High Jump.

Carney ’10, first, height, 4 feet, 1 
inch; McGuire ’08, second, height, 4 
feet; Daly ’10, third, 3 feet, 11 inch
es.

Standing High Kick. 
Verplanck ’ 10 and Dunn ’10, first, 

height 6 feet, 8}  ̂ inches; Clark ’09, 
third, height, 6 feet, inches. 

Potato Race.
Carney ’10, first, time, 29 seconds; 

Goslee ’08, second; Clark ’09, third. 
Running Hick Kick.

McGuire ’08, first, height, 8 feet; 
Clark ’09, second, height, 7 feet, 11 
inches; Goalee ’08, third, height, 
feet, 10 inches.

Fifteen Yard Ds^h.
Carney ’10, first, time, 2 2-5 seconds; 

Goslee ’08, second; Skinner ’08. 
third.

What promised co be an interest
ing police court session oamo' to us 
abrupt end yesterday moming. Thexo 
were two cases to be tried. The first 
was that of William Forbes, of Wood
land street, cbajged with tbe reputa
tion of keeping a place where liquor 
was sold aud with selling one gallon 
of cider to Willard Mack. Mr. Forbes 
pleaded not guilty. E.' L. G. Hoben- 
thal was tbe first witness for tbe 
state and be said that be bad 'receiv
ed complaints about Mr. Forbes’s 
place. When asked if be wished to 
question tbe witness Mr. Forbes 
said be knew nothing about opnxt 
business as he had never been in 
court before. As be was charged 
with a rather serious oSense and 
oonfessed to know nothing about 
court business Judge Bowers thought 
it no more than fair to grant him 
time in which to procure counsel. 
Piosceuting Attorney Hathaway said 
be did not object to an adjournment 
only be would also ask for an ad
journment of tbe lecond case as Wil
lard Mack figured in both.

Mack was charged with theft and 
with interfering with .hydraulic 
works. There is a bydranlic ram on 
Judge Wood’s place which supplies 
his home and that of C. I. Balob 
with water. Mack was charged with 
taking about 24 feet qf heavy Inob- 
and-a-half lead pipe leading from the 
reservoir to tbe ram and also sixteen 
and a half feet of small return block 
tin pipe.

Both cases were adjourned until 
Saturday morning at nine o ’clock. 
Forbes was held under $200 bonds 
and Mack under $500 bonds. Tbe 
former was left in tbe custody of an 
officer to go in search of a bondsman 
and tbe latter was taken to jail.

Frank Tanner was in the police 
court Saturday morning charged with 
non payment of military taxes for 
the years of 1905 and 1906. He 
pleaded not guilty and at tbe request 
of bis father, John Tanner, tbe case 
was adjourned for two weeks under 
$50 bonds, to allow time in which to 
procure counsel and witness99.

\i
ltd.

l&rstV time, 5 8-6
aoeonds; Issu er  *08, seoond; Goalee 
’68,' third. " '  '
; n^hm an^pbom ore 50 Yard Dash.

Dunn, ’10 first, time, 6 4-5 seconds; 
Fish ’ ll , second; Daly ’10, third.

Connecticut Patents.

HIBBARD,
North Main St.

scribe; E. L. G. Hobentbal, financial I scribe; Thomas Rogers, treasurer; 
{Maude Russell, conductor; Otto 
Nelson, assistant conductor; Haus 
Augell, Inside sentinel; Alexander 
Johnson, outside sentinel; Miss 
Mabel Burgess, pianist.

l l A H C E S S m  L V U B S B  CO.  STUIN TOO GREiT.INOOBPOBATKD.

Dealers in
[Hundreds of Manchester Readers 

Find Daily Toil a Burden.

L U U B E R

of Every Description.

Yards, l i  Oleott 8t„ South UaaohMter.
'Phone 90-

Tbe,hustle and worry of business 
men,

Tbe hard work and stooping o f 
workmen.

The woman’s household cares.
Are too great a strain on tbe kid- 

neys.
Backache, headache, sideaoBe, 
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles 

follow.
A  Ifancbester citizen tells yon how 

to cure them all.
H. B. Christenson, living at 6 

Trotter St., Manchester, Conn., says 
’ ’ O ffandon for two years I was 
botbered'by a heavy aching in my 
y.ok oW  |odl.»tlog._of Mdaw  

SegrUar boarders and translenta faocom-1 trouble. 1 have much heavy work $0 
modated. I do and think that the strain on the

 ̂ muscles of my back weakened my
Regular Boarders $5.00 Per WeeKl^i^Qeys. M7  rack aobed a g o o d ^ rt

NOTICE TO BOARDERSIIN

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Bemodeled anj 

lement.
.amlahed. Under new] 

Eoellent table, steam heat.

Heals 25o.
My TmI of the time, but the worst syifi;

a too
m

of my trouble was a too frdquent 
aetfon of tbe kidney secietione. 
used various remedies but never 
found anything tbit .proved as bene- 
fto’i l  as Doan^ Kidimy Pills, proeur- 
ed at Bapelye’s drug stored I always 
keep them in tbe bouse and when 

, i ^ i i n y  return of tbe trouble, I  take 
EGGS FOR HATCHING. a few aosee and am soon relieved.”

. J u I For sale by all dealers. Price 60
S. 0 . White Leghorn and cents. FOstsr-MIlbhrn Oq., Buffalo

*AU from New Tbric, sole agents for the Unit

JAMES F. RYAN, Prop.
239-243 Hafn St., So. Hanohesterj

I. Bedeggs^ UOo for lS. 
X ^hom  eggs, $i per 18. 
^ ^ t b y  stock and good layers.

J O H N  C A I R N S ,  
Balknap, Gonn. 98Uh

led'States./ 
Bemember the 

'take no other.
name-̂ Doan’s-̂ -and

Official list of patents issued to 
citizens of Connecticut, from tbe 
Jnited States Patent Office for th  ̂

week ending March 24, 1908, as re
ported from tbe office of Harry R. 
Williams, Solicitor of Patents, Con- 
neoticot Mutual Building, Hartford.

E. G. Bull, Naugatuck, machine 
or galvanizing chain, assignor o f

one-half iio G. E. Graham, West 
Haven, Conn.

L. T. Bums, Waterbury: Automat- 
0 gas-burner.

G. W. Curtis, New Britain: shelf.
Ri E. Dodge, Defby: Machine for

applying strips of tape to fabric, as- 
S^uor of one-half to C. E. Brewster, 
Derby, Conn.

L. L. Hepburn. New Haven: Be- 
peating firearm, assignor to Marlin 
Firearms Co., New Haven, Conn.
_ 0 . Liaci, New Haven, Gonn. Bur- 
ilar alarm.

C. F. Lndington, New Britain: 
oopy-hoider.

N. P. Metrofanofl, Bridgeport: 
mechanical fountain.

1. E. Palmer, Middletown: Thread- 
guide.

F. H. Biobards, Hartford: Carving 
machine.

H. H. Taylor, Bridgeport: Pompa-
adour roll.________________

WAPPIRG.
✓

Tbe Conference year now ending 
atr the Methodist ohnrob has been a 
very good one, under the pastorate 
of Bev. O. E. Tourtelotte. Mrs. 
Tourtelotte has worked with greai 
vigor and success to pay off the debt 
o f $500 on the j^rsonage. The 
amount is nearly raised. Mi^ 
Tonrtelotte’s father, Bev. John 
Squires, a Congregational clergyman 
and missionary^ dootor in Newfound
land for twenty-five years, has been 
spendinff tbe wiiifeer with bis daugh
ter here. He has assisted the pastor 
very mnch during these months, 
iweaoblng, admlnlstetlnig the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Sapper, and tak
ing charge of tbe prayer meetings. 
The pastor is a student in tbe 
School of Theology of Boston Uni
versity, and will graduate in June. 
The chufcb here desires his return 
-the second year.

It is a good thing for the male vis
itors, to the' silk'exhibit who are 
accompanied by thiit.wivea that the 
silks are not for 'iale. ptherwlse 
they would certainly go home, 
“ broke.”

John McCarthy, of Fine Mill, wh» 
Is emplCy  ̂at the Goeth bakery iô  
Mew Hateii. was home over Sunmy,:

CHURCH NOTES.

St. Mary’s Episcopal. 
Bev,.F..D. Hoah.lnSi,.M .Hartford,

t b e . lk e r e M e 'h f - t t i^ i i i^ . ';^
BpMik Mf'liie.lsriteBr i
evening at 7 ’ ' '
” Tbe Men’s Bible olaSlTWiirmeet in 
tbe parish bouse Thursday evening 
at eight o ’clock.

Tbe Ladies’ Guild will meet in the 
parish bouse Friday afternoon and 
the King’s Daughters in tbe evening.

Lenten service will be held in tbe 
ctiurcb at 4:80 Friday afternoon.

Swedish Lutheran.
Tbe Ladles’ Sewing society -will 

meet with Mrs. John Morton Anddr- 
son Thursday afternoon.

,s South Methodist. ^
Tbe Sunday school has for s* 

time been too large to meet in 
oburoh vestry and six of tbe olassei 
have been meeting up stairs. Sunday 
it was decided to-^dd four more to 
these six, making a total of ten class
es in tbe audience room and leaving 
16 in the vestry. Tbe average attend
ance at Sunday school for the past 
month has been about SOO.̂

li-

■

North Methodist.
This will be conference week and 

as the'pastor will be* absent the 
preaching service will be omitted 
next Sunday. Tbe Sunday school 
service will be held as usual.

Rev. Mr. Taylor and F. E. Briggs 
went to Bristol, B. I. this morning 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
New England Southern conference.

Tbe Sunday school n^ssionary con
cert was largely attended Sunday 
evening. Tbe exercises were entirely 
by the children and they furnished a 
very pleasing program. It included 
readings, recitations and singing.

GROOMDiG c m iN r s
Bat It ouw^ mMn a 1 ^  Skia or a 

Olswy Ciot.
-Women witibi good

oomplezioua cannot 
be lioniely<ri dreams, 
lotions, washes and 
powdeit emmot maka 
a frit -ridEiu BveiV'  ̂
boriMUAh^ntflra tlm T  
the satin ooafc of his 
tiiocoughbted comes 

.from the aulmal’s 
*‘sU-right”  condition. 

Lei the horse get 
Uafeed** ai^hls 

eoel turiUi doll.'̂ OUiw 
rylng, brushing and rubbing will ohrs 
hima iAiaiieost,lmt aanaol piodaea 
tba ooveiad smoothiM«and4doaa of 
the h(ttse*a akht, Whkh M l&boriu 
pi^oflu^g^ tAdiMwfltassi'tfripeiht,

L a t h ' s

V

.
.y ;i-

.'J.' L'T-: 1*.,̂  .6̂ .1

IsihatiMkpMp
Wilt give Utabo 
tnta^i 
that

iwhe;

’VS-. J
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Men's $2^0 Umbrellas
1S5 In the Lot. Priced to You W hile T hey Lm **

$1.85 EACH.

They arc of & splendid quality Union silk taffeta with tape ed£[ey 
guaianteed durable and perfectly repellant. Arc made on the 
steel rods and paragon frames, mounted with the finest, selected 
natural wood handles and fitted with pure silk slip easy cases, $3.50 
value S1.85 each.

‘Tsabelle” Drawers
FOR WOMEN.

The •*18ABBLLE*' Drawer Marks the V ery Top Notch of 
D avelopem ent in the ImproToment of 

W omen’s  Pantaloons.

The construction does away with die awkward bulging fulness 
at the waist, hip and seat, the main defect of other drawers. The 
garments are cut in one piece, eliminating the circular yoke and 
band and bringing the bias on the hip, producing a most desirable
rounded effect. . ^

The “ ISABELLE” drawer is made in a variety of materials 
and trinunings, and while they will satisfy the im>8t exacting dc- 
mands of the fastidious, they are at the same time within the reach 
of women seeking the best made drawer at a popular price. T^e 
idea is perfeedy simple and the drawers are simply perfect. Price 
range from 50c to I1.50 a pair.

New Books
“TAYLO R ’S” LEGISLATIVE HISTORY AND SOUVE

N IR  OF CO N NECTICU T. “TH E  BARRIER,” (Rex Beach.) 
“ OLD WIVES FOR NEW,” “ MR. AND MRS. VILLIER S,”  
(by the author of “ The Yoke.” ) “ FENNEL AND R U E,”  (Wm. 
Dean Howells.) “ AT TH E FOOT OF TH E  RAINBOW ,” 
(author of “ Freckles.” ) “TH E  IRON H E E L,” (Jack London.) 
“ METROPOLIS,” (Upton Sinclair.) “ COME AND SEE M E,” 
(Elizabeth Robins.) “T H E  GATES OF KAM PTE,’.’ (Baroness 
Orezy.) And others.

50c Fancy Suitings, 29c Yd
This morning, March 31st, we placed on sale at our Dress 

Goods Dept. 15 pieces of new fancy suitings in checks, ^eys and 
browns of medium shades. They are regular 50c materials, and 
of late styles. Your choice, which they last, for only

29o YARD.
At 39c an eight yard length (enough for a stylish spring suit) 

win only cost you ga.32. A saving to you of |f.6 8 . 15 pieces^
won’t last long, so come early.'

T R A D E  A T  H A L E ^ S -O T H E R f6  D O .

Sonvenir Ghina.
We are making a special display of hand decora

ted Japanese ware in various^styles of cups and 
saucers, plates, nut bowls, olive dishes  ̂ trays, etc. 
Really the prettiest line of dishes we have ev( 
shown, and well worth a few minutes of your tim  ̂
to view.

We have an extra fine pure white china, import
ed direct from Austria with a picture of the High 
School Building on it. Various styles and each one 
would make an appropriate rememtonce.

Salelof Ladies’ Sweaters at Half 
Price Oontinues for Another Week

B O S T O N  S T O R E
J. W . H ALE.

B M A R l
ABlCpST HAIX, Aprim^to m  

Miitidma, Seta. SomctiiioFDiffmat.

ABOUT TOWN.
A  large edition of this issue of 

The Herald has been printed and 

extra [copies m ay be obtained at 

either office of the paper and a t the 

new s stands.

A BARGAIN.
WhUe They Last.

Golden State
Seedless Raisins.

Full size pound package

lOo PirPaokage lOo
These raUns are all new, fresh 

goods, none better were ever packed.
We aie tellk^ them regularly every 

day at 15c per package.
Dming this sale we are offering a 

l im its  amount at 10c per package.

E u T a n o w ’s
SFECIALT7 SHOP.
South Mancheatm, Conn.

Tomorrow— Wednesday,

9 A. M.

Milo L. Bussell is able to be out 
again after a five months’ eonfine- 
ment to the housei 

Mrs. Clarence Coril, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., daughter of William Foulds, is 
visiting at her father’s.

Mrs. Bicketts, of Monson, Mass., 
is visiting her son, Charles L. 
Bioketts, of Hudson street.

Eb^reafter Court Nutmeg, F. of A ., 
will'meet ou the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of'* the month instead of 
Thursdays.

Charles A . Sweet is planning to get 
out bis automobile Thursday and ex- 
pets to do a good business showing 
the numerous visitors the town.

Fred J. McKinnon, who sold bis 
place on Grove street to Thomas 
Wendbiser, moved to John Sheridan’s 
honse on Union street yesterday 

The spring clean-up has begun in 
earnest. On all sides the lawns are 
being raked, the shrubbery trimmed 
and the odor of burning rubbish is 
heavy In the air.

W. L. Auckland yesterday bought 
the James N. Nichols place on W il
liam street. He will put\the bouse in 
first class condition and offer it for 
rent.

Miss M. Hays, of the Oaks, is go
ing into the the fancy poultry busi
ness extensively. Boxes containing 
fancy docks and geese are arriving 
daily.

Miss May Shaw, of Woodbrldge 
street, has secured employment In 
the Prudential Insurance ofiloe in 
Hartford. Henry Shaw is now work
ing in C. S. Hills & Co.’s store in 
Hartford.

John Qoscb, who was hurt at a 
railroad crossing in Buck land by an 
interurban car, was able to return to 
bis work today. He has made a sat
isfactory settlement_wl|b the railroad
oompfny. . ----------

The St. Mary’s T. A. B.prooms in 
the Brown A Patten blpct  ̂MB,, beiaig 
fliiovated.  ̂ Jaibk 11 d f i ^  the
Job. The society has a Dumbar of 
group pictures of the members and 
committees which help to adorn the 
walls.

The mod was so deep last week 
on the road near East Glastonbury 
that it required six pairs of horses to 
pull a load of feldspar through it. 
The team belonged to Jamee Upton, 
who does the carting for the Bon 
Ami Company.

The following ladles will act as 
patronesses at the annual alumni 
ball in high school ball, Monday 
evening, April 20: Mrs. F. A . Ver- 
planck, Mrs. W. S. Gillam, Mrs. C.
E. House, Mrs. E . S. Ela, Mrs. A . H. 
Skinner, Mrs. Howell Chepey, Mrs.
F. J. Sharp, Mrs. B* A. Cadman, 
Mrs. H. L . Vlbberts, Mrs. B. G. 
Campbell. Mrs. F. E. Watkins. Mrs.
G. H. Chapman, Mrs. C. D. Cheney, 
Mrs. A . J. Spencer and Mrs. W. B. 
Cbeney.

Ephraim Lajoie, one of the men 
who stole the copper wire frop) thti 
trolley tracks at Hilliardville last 
fall, has been located. He was 
caught at the same business in 
Biverpoint, B. I., and was yesterday 
sentenced to six months in jail. Chief 
John F . Sheridan beard froih the 
authorities at Biverpoint yesterday 
and when Lajoie gets out of jail be 
will be brought to Manchester to 
answer to the theft. Two of his 
partners are now doing time In 
Wethersfield for the offense.

Bev. and Mrs. Davis left yesterday 
morning for Bristol, B. I., where 
Mr. Davis is to managp a restaurant 
in connection with the annual sessioD 
of the New England Sonthero con
ference of Methodist eburobes. The 
conference does not open until totoaor- 
row morning but yesterday and to
day were needed to prepare for the 
opening of the restaurant. E. 
Lyman accompanied them and wll 
act as cook. Mr. Lyman is well fit
ted for the work, having served In 
the same\ oapacity under^ Bev, Mr. 
Davis, when be managed the lunch 
room at the WHlimantic camp 
ground.

iin£i: bom
IIl  J IbA  V n .  Bobert M dO oi^^, 
e f  > street. ' ^

A  dray load of i^lks wbiob bad 
b ^  laid dot for exhibition was tufb- 
ed away yesterday because there was 
no place to show them.

Offioer B . M. Rood is on duty at 
the silk exhibition in Cbeney ball 
this week. Thomas J . Smith is tak
ing his place at the north end.

Edward J. McCahlll, of Cbatta- 
no<«a, Tenn., who was one of the 
foremen for the Fred T. Ley Com
pany when the intenirban line was 
built, is in town visiting friends.

As the attendance of out-of-town 
visitors at the silk show is likely to 
increase daily It is desirable that the 
home people who wish to inspect it 
in comfort attend as early in the 
week as possible.

M. Mazer, snocessor to J. H. Nye 
in the coal business, is going to 
give away three loads of coal next 
week to the persons guessing nearest 
to their weight. The loads will be ex 
bibited near the silk mills Saturday.

The clothing and dry goods stores 
will close Wednesday evening on as 
count of the graduation exercises and 
the silk exhibit The other stores 
will be open and after this week all 
the stores which nave been closed 
Wednesday evenings this winter, 
will go back to the summer schedule, 
closing only on Monday and Thurs
day evenings.

A t the meeting of S t  M ary’s T. 
A . B. society last evening six per
sons ioined the society. A t the close 
of the meeting a mock trial created 
much amusement. The prisoner was 
Charles Chamberlain and he was 
held for a breach of contract He 
signed with the club’s baseball team 
as pitcher for the coming season and 
now wants bis release, as be has had 
several good offers elsewhere.

GREAT -
agricultural

The Palace Furniture Company 
ave fitted up a place for bicycle 

repairing. They have hired an ex
perienced man for that kind of work 
and are prepared to do all kinds of 
bicycle repairing. ^

Cut flowers for graduation or any 
occasion. Kandy Kltobea 

Easter boxes, Easter candy, chick
ens, ducks, etc. Kandy Kitchen.

Stylish ready-to-wear bats. The 
Ferris Millinery.

Something new In veilings. The. 
Terris Millnery.

After visiting the silk exhibit, visit 
The Count’s barber shop in tbe new 
Cbeney block over postoflioe.

Carpets ana rugs called for, thor
oughly cleaned and renovated and 
delivered by Keith & Post Co. 8ltf

We'll place on sale a most complete 
aaspitment of German VaL lace 
edc^ngi at4  iuertions, valued^up to 
xa x-ac p tt  |»xd| poor choice at

■ v 'l 'rV .

Hambuig edgiqgt «ad isusrtkms, 
w ot^  iq> to' Four ,<^oloe

181-80 Yard.
SpOeof

im'.'ptu.:

Consult £ . j ,  Burke befoni putting 
In eleotrioal work, wiring, fixtureui 
eto. 104 No. Main. ’Phone 01-L SOtO 

taking, baking, baktog-Fanlk 
Dw’s baUng powder bakea perfectly 

■ aota
B ate you tried our steam carpet 

deaalof pUmt? I f nok» your 
xtelflihok*, BUo Ittii aiidiiM ia*tt aat- 

[and ihtaqpenilliNf^‘’l * t i  
Oft i '

Pure hoiM made iee

v-e'i

B s p i w m i s p

'-'if-

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 1st

•V

We offer our entire stock of AGRICU LTURAL TOOLS, including:

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. 
Weeders, Markers, Etc,, Etc.

Liberal discounts to cash customers.
REMEMBER— this is not a tag end sale, but the best goods 

and just when you want them.
We must have the room; you need the tools.

Coffee and Doughnuts Served Free From 12 to 2.

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.,
Pimfl Reek, Sail Itnat, bSk SiiilMitir

' i

M IL L IN E R Y  OPENING.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

A P R I L  2 , 3  AND 4 .

THE FEHHIS MLLZHEHY,* ^

FERRIS BLOCZ, - ’ • OAR STREET,

\
'<vv .» <â,i -fl

ODD HONEYUOON TRT^
Couplws to Rido to Political Convon- 

tions on Elephant and Mulaa.
W. H. Alexander, a Democratic poli

tician living near Mammoth Springs, 
Ark.< and Harry Palmer, a Missoari 
Republican, have agreed on a joint 
wedding ceremony, to be followed by a 
loneymoon trip with tbe brides on tbe 
backs of mules and an elephant.

Palmer Intends tb go through to Chi
cago via St. Louis on tbe elephant, ac
companied by bis bride. He hopes to 
arrive In time to attend the Republican 
convention. Alexander and bis wife 
will ride mules all the way to Denver, 

The novel plan was discussed in the 
presence of their respective fiancees, 
both of whom readily agreed to the 
trip as outlined^ No wager has been 
made, and tbe best of feeling exists be
tween tbe politicians, it Is explained.

M i l l i n e r y  O p e n i n i
A cordial invitation is extendedito the ladies of j 
South Manchester and vicinity to inspect the at 
tractive line of spring millinery -on exhibitioi

OPENING DAYS — TO-DAY, WED
NESDAY AND THUBSDAY.

Flowwr Better Than Fly Paper.
Mignonette a substitute for fly paper! 

Surely, of any remedy for any bad con
dition that announcement has a de
lightful sound, says the New York 
Press. A woman living In the country 
asserts that In a room where pots of 
mignonette are set flies will no linger. 
“Instead of placing those annoying 
sticky sheets of paper about the room,” 
says an experienced woman, “or un
dergoing exhausting exercise of driv
ing the pests out of tbe place through 
windows, the blessed plant just seems 
to blow them out on ^ wave of what 
you and I would call Us fragrance.”

Taming 8«a Waves With Nets.
A new plan for diminishing the force 

of waves has been tried recently at 
Havre, on tbe French coast. It is tbe 
invention of Baron d'Alesandro. an 
Italian residing in Paris. Tbe appara
tus consists of a network of water
proofed hemp 860 feet long by 50 feet 
broad anchored on tbe surface of tbe 
water. It flattens out heavy waves 
and prevents them from breaking after 
tbe manner of oil spread upon tbe sea.

handker

bandker

S ^ f lF N I k l  
Co.|

Cbeney BTOthera’ silk 
chiefs on sale at Magoell’s.
[ Cheney Brothers’ silk 
chiefs on sale at Magnell’s.

We have just received another 
shipment of those boantiful go-oarts; 
the most durable go-oart on tbe mar
ket. $2.50, $6.75 and up. Palaoe Fur
niture Company^___

Plumes and f$noy ribbons. Tbe 
Ferris MiUinezy.

Oboney Brothers’ silk handker 
ehleiii on sale at.Magnell’s.

Silk flags, all irizos, made by 
Oheney B rotb sn , on sale at Mag-

Ivvonld It^I eoutf, b u t!  can'tIBSB 
FiMilkriec’a Old D n t^  Coffee. 81ts

;F$tntia v a m is h o s j^
“  eirt' tr iM i. Im ,  SBtth

The Hopewell Shop
will save you 
25 per cent 
on your

Spring 
Suit
(Dome and see the 
■bowing of new

Fancy 
Suitings 
Broad
cloths 
Meltons 
Serges 
Panamas 
Home
spuns and
Qiverts

An high grada-^no adulterated 
good* here . . . Pour hundred 

fabries to leleot from

THE HOPEWELL SHOP
32 Pratt Streat Hartford, Conn.

A  PIANO BAR GAIN .
If yoa are looking for a bargain 

in a piano* call at W. £ . Hibbard's 
to see his grand oonoert, quartered 
oak upright. It Is tbe biggest bar
gain for the money ever offered.

We remove all dirt and thoroughly 
disinfect all carpets and rags and re
turn them to yon as bright and fresh 
as new. ^elth dh Post 00 . 8ltf

Women interested in dressmaking 
at home w ill And it  qolto profitable 
to bny their laces and Hainbnrgt at 
Bnbinow’s special offering thls.week.

J ^  a little Oaseasweet te a ll t te t
Is neoessary to 1 
It la-erossand 
aontaina no 01

inr beby wbsin 
O M ^ w e e t 

nor banttfol

FOR YOUR 
SYSTEM'S 
SAKE
That you may be better able to 
withstand the rigors of our mere 
or lAs strenuous spring, take

RexallA
Sarsparilla

Tonic
'The peer, if not the superior 

of any tonic on the market 
which acts u  a blood purifier. 
Try a bottle TODAY under our 
personal guarantee.

Your money back if not sat
isfied.

Price, 50 C ents.

^h e  Rapelye 
Drug Co. J ' s

TH E REXALL  
 ̂ STORE.

Next door to the Post Office.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
h s u i m m ,

Aschor, Cunard, White.. 
Star sod Frendi Idaes.

n a 
if you intend going to the DM *

ham ftlhnda coining oat. ccSMMk ed 
ing. lilts nnd pikes. ■ vV
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Reasons Why You Should Buy at this Store.
-rw There are just these reasons why you should go to the Neal, Goff & Inglis Companys’ store to purchase FURNITU RE, CARPETS, 

r u g s  and other honiefurnishings— the stock is ail mew, the quantities are iraraense, the price range is comiirehensive and reasonable and the 
service you get at this store makes satisfied customers. For these reasons everyone contemplating the purchase of any of the above gobds 
should come to this big, bright, bountiful store which is now at its best in all departments.

Delivery 
of Out-"Of-town 

Purchases.

C H A M B ER  FURNITURE.
A showing of chamber furniture, including every

thing that can be desired in quality, style and price, 
even in the most inexpensive grades, the building is 
substantial and the designs are pleasing.

We make a specialty of

Chiffoniers and DresserS
TO l^ATCH.

Dressers at $13.50, ^orth $16.00.
Dressers at $14-50, worth $17.00.
Dressers at $17.00, worth $20.00.
DieSKrs at $18.75, ^orth $21.75.
Dressers at $22.50, worth $27.50.

Er^alvmlaes in chiffoniers to match;
All of the above have shaped bevel plate mirrors.

Gluartered Oak Beds
to match the above. Special values at $12 and $15.

The assortment of finer grades of chamber furniture 
in birch, maple, toona mahogany and Circassian wal
nut is unusually choice. ^

8 Piece Chamber Suites
We will surely surprise you in the values we offer 

in quartered oak chamber sets at popular prices.

AT $46, 3 PIECE AT $64,
W ORTH $66. SUIT WORTH $67.60

Brass* and Enameled Beds
A fact worth considering—
The values this season are fully 20 peijcent. less than 

previous seasons. Here are the greatest inducements 
in Hartford in this line. Prices range from $3.50 to 
$20.

ENAMELED BEDS.— SPECIALS.
$3.50 for a $4.00 bed.
$4.75 for a $6.00 bed.
•$7.00 for a $8.25 bed.
$8.00 for a $9.50 bed. 

and so on.
BRASS BEDS.— SPECIALS.

At $25.00, a regular $30.00 value.
At $31.50, a regular $36.50 value.
A t $35.00, a regular $42.00 value.

And so on up to $65.00.
These; come in the dull satin finish and bright 

Dlished, square and round posts, beautiful designs 
ad substantial construction throughout.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
We surely have your idea of a parlor set among 

our great display of no less than fifty different pat
terns. Popular values in three piece sets at $30.00, 
$43.00 and $62.60.

These are in mahogany finish and there is not a 
poor pattern among them. The upholstering 
velour and tapestry.

IS m

Sample Bockeis at $3.76
Our sample line of golden oak, weathiered oak and 

mahogany finished rockers, duplicates of which, have 
sold at $4.50 to $6.50 to close out at the remarkably 
low price of $3 .76.

Morris Chairs
Half a hundred patterns of these ranging in price 

from $10 up. They come in weathered oak, mahog
any finish and golden oak; cushions of real leather oi 
a good imitation, also in velour. Special values at

$10, $12.60, $14. $16, $17.60 up to $26.

In W eathered Oak
In this popular type of furniture we ^  careful to 

have only “ Craftsman”  made goods—^he genuine. 
The leather used in upholstering this class of goods is 
genuine cowhide— no imitation.

Besides the immense line of chairs we show the 
best designs in tables, desks, settees, clocks and odd 
pieces. One of the distinct features is that the 
chairs and rockers are matched.

Either chairs or rockers at the following prices:

$6.76, $9, $9.76, $11, $12.60.
Weathered oak chairs at $6.75.
Weathered oak chairs at $9.00.
Weathered oak chairs at $9.75.
Weathered oak chairs at $11.00.
Weathered oak chaiis at $12.50.

Rockers at the same prices.

Comfortable chairs with leather seats and backs. 
Two extraordinary specials.

At $9.50, a' $12.00 value.
^At $12.50, a $15.00 value.

niNINB ROUM FURNITURE
Whatever amount you intend to expend in this 

class of furniture,will do the most good here.

Buffets ill Golden Oak
A splendid collection of unusual merit at these 

prices.
At $23.00.......................... $27.50 value.
At $25.00..........................$30.00 value.
At $29.50..........................$35.00 value.
At $34.50..........................$40.00 value.
At $37.50......................... $45.00 value.
At $45.00...............   .$55.00 value.

Others in golden oak, ranging from $47.75, to 
$68, showing beautiful cabinet work and interior fit
tings. Very choice. Early English finished oak in 
a wide range of reasonable prices.

Dining Boom Tables.
Choice of 50 patterns. Round tables, also square 

extension tables, pedestal bases, some plain, some 
with carved claw feet.

Special values in three patterns of quartered sawed 
golden oak tables. All extension patterns, opening 
to 6-foot length.

At $15.CO................................an $18.00 value.
At $16.50..................................a $20.00 value.
At $20.00..................................a $25.00 value.

Square Dining Tables.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.
At $8.00.......................an $i i.oo value.
At $10.00..................................a $12.00 value.
At $12.00.................... a $14.50 value.

China Closets
You can’t help but enthuse over these. Golden 

oak, all curved glass, front and end, full size.
Special at $18.00, regular $22.50 value
Special at $25.00, regular $30.00 value
Special at $30.00, regular $35.00 value

Others up to $75, but the above three specials are 
striking values, the best we have ever offered.

Dining Boom Chairs
A full box seated dining room chair of golden oak.

Special at $2.25........... a $3.75 v^ue.
Other designs in Golden Oak Dining Chairs.

RUGS ANU CARPETS
A complete store in itself with direct mill con

nections that mean greatest advantages ^  the pur
chaser :

W’e are not tempted by a low price at the sacri
fice of quality.

The rugs sold by us are perfectly woven. The 
quality and price are right.

Now for some specials—

65c ingrain carpets.. ....................50c
75c BrusscUs carpets........... \ . . . . 5 o c
90c Brussells carpets......................65c
$i ingrain carpets............................ 75c
Extra Brussels................................... 90c

Single pieces of extra velvet carpet, enough for 
one room, $1.50 quality, for $1 per yard.

Our spring stock of linoleum, oilcloth and mat
tings lacks nothing that can be desired in these floor 
coverings.

9x12 Carpet Size Buga a 
Specialty.

Brussells Rugs......... $16.50 to $39.75
Axminster R u gs.. .  .$21.75 ^39*oo
Wilton Rugs.............$31.00 to $39.75

DBAFEBIES,
WALL PAPEBS. 
PAINTING AND 
DECOBATING,
CANVAS CEILINGS,
PABaUETBY
FLOOBS.

We specialize in the above lines employing ex
perts ih (sash.

FMb class materials, careful workmanship and 
renoaid^le^ces.

♦it*
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And Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post Office Building, South 
Manchester*

jfintered at the post office at Manchester as 
mall matter of the second class

The 8ophdmoi« class team defeated 
the junior team in the debate held 
before the high school Boetbia Friday 
afternoon.'*' The snbject was Re
solved. That Immigration is for the 
Best Interests of the United States 
and the sophomores upheld the 
affirmativjB side.

Before the debate a committee con
sisting of William McGuire ’08, Miss 
Veronica Gorman ’09, Miss Evelyn 
Thompson ’10, Max Bengs ’ l l  and 
Miss Mary Stafford from the faculty 
were appointed to elect oflQcers.

An.nnnsaally interesting program

afternoon anch<^an Verplanok 
was elected take his place.

A large number of the pupils of 
the high school attended the Cheney 
silk exhibit yesterday afternoon.

GRADUATING DAYS.

Classes to Leave High and Gram
mar Schools This W eek W ith 

Appropriate Ceremonies.

OBirU ARY.

The United States treasury is 
richer today than any time in the
history of our republic. The amount I was given at the opening exercises of I ready been published in The Herald.

The graduating exercises of the 
class of 1908, South Manchester High 
School, will take place in the high 
school hall tomorrow evening at 
eight o ’clock. The program has al-

« f  gold coin and bullion stored there 
at present exceeds the stupendous 
sum of $1,000,000,000 and it is official
ly stated that so far as we have any 
historical records, this Is by far the 
largest store of gold that was ever | 
collected at any one time in any one 
place and under one control. That 
the financial strength of our couptry 
today is practically impregnable, 
should be an event in which every 
true citizen should take much pride 
and satisfaction.

Aside from all the devastation 
and sorrow wrought by war, statis
tics show that its expense is start
ling. Since the founding of the

the grammar school yesterday morn
ing by the members of Miss Dono
van’s andjMiss Starkweather’s jooms. 
The program was arranged by Miss 
Marlon Feabody and was as follows: 
Orchestra, selhotions; piano duet, 
Miss Osborne and Miss Florence 
Lambert; vocal duet by Miss Mabel 
Clinton and Alex Tucker; piano solo 
by Mist Eleanor Cheney; piano duet 
by Miss Lena Wind î̂ d Miss Ruth 
Chapman; vocal solo hy Miss Mar
jorie Dunn; chorus from both rooms, 
“ Oars are Flashing’ ’ and “ We Meet 
Again Tonight” ; piano duet by Miss 
Agnes Heebner and Miss Eleanor 
Benison; piano solo by Miss Maude

republic, the government has spent I and class words
twenty-one billion dollars for war. of composed by the mem-
which fourteen billions were spent of the school to the tune of 
for the Civil War alone. That there' Music in.the Air.
was no decided oppositlpn to the ap- 
propriatloDS for fortifications and 
coast defenses passed in the House 
recently might be taken to indicate 
that It is becoming a generally ao- 
cepted fact that ample provision fori 
War, in so mnoh as it may often 
be tbe^means of averting it^ls mnoh 
cheaper and more to be desired than 
the ravages of war itself.

That conditions in Hayti have not 
assumed the peaceful attitude desired 
by our government may be Inferred 
from the fact that the navy depart
ment has sent two more war vessels 
to the soeneuof the recent disturbance.

William Edward Buckley, a mem
ber of the senior class, has passed an 
examination to teach In the River 
school district in Willington and be
gan work there yesterday morning; 
He will, however, take part in the 
graduating exercises of the high 
school tomorrow evening and receive 
his diploma with the rest of his 
class.

Miss W«lter, the special elocution 
teacher, finished training the mem
bers of the senior class, who are to 
speak at graduation, today and all is 
ready for the exercises tomorrow 
evening.

The first baseball. practice on the

All seats in the ball have been re
served and only those bolding tickets 
will be admitt^. The class has 21 
members. The membership Includes 
several talented musicians who will 
give variety to the program by vocal 
and instrumental selections. The 
diplomas will be presented by Howell 
Cheney, chairman of the school 
board.

The Union grammar school will 
graduate a class of 86 at Apel’s 
opera bouse next Friday evening. 
The program will be as follows: 
Singing—Praise Ye Jehbvah—Gounod 

—Sobool—Miss Dorothy Tooby, 
accompanist.

Good Morning”  Round the World— 
Martha B. Banks—Sylvia Mar
garet Sank^.

Essay—Julius Caesar—Dwight Park
er Spencer.

The Clown’s Baby-Margaret Van- 
dergrift—Hazel Lorraine Nathalie 
Allen. „  ^

Plano Solo—Tam O’Shanter—G. W.
Warren—Lottie Gertrude Treat. 

Extract from William Pitt’s Speech 
on the American Colonlw— 
Robert Emerson Lang. "  ,

Put Yourself In Her Place—Charles 
Barnard—Beatrice Lncv Lydall. 

Singing—The Forest Warblers—Leon 
Roques—School.

Mandolin Solo— Simple Aven 
Francis Thome—Esther Catherine. 
Clemson. Bernice Charlotte Ly 
dall, accompanist.

Indian Club SwlMing.
of Benedict Arnold—

Thomas R . Ashworth. 
'Thomas B. Ashworth suffered a 

stroke of apoplexy while caring for 
the fnrnaoe fire in the Trotter block 
about half past seven yesterday 
morning. His wife found him uncon
scious in tne furnace room. He was 
carried up stairs to bis apartments 
on i;be second floor and a doctor was 
summoned but he did not regain 
consciousness and died about ten 
o ’clock. Mr. Ashworth suffered a 
slight shock on his right side some 
months ago. The one yesterday was 
on bis left side.

Mr. Ashworth was 72 years old. He 
formerly lived in Hartford but had 
been a resident of South Manchester 
about three years. He is survived 
by bis wife, a daughter, Miss Anna 
Ashworth, who lived at home, and a 
son, George Ashworth, of Paterson, 
N. J. He also leaves a sister in 
Swanson, Mass. Funeral services 
will be held at the bouse tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30, Rev. Manning B. 
Bennett officiating. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

WtNTEB, Ftt WE. ER.
AdvertlBements of 40 Words or less B  

Inserted In this oolnnin for 35 cents 9 
each Insertion, cash to a<Scompauy b  
order. ■

■ m u a m a n i n i i M U f i n i
TO RENT: The Chester Cone place. Manches

ter Green. Inquire o f A . H. Skiimer, South Man
chester. . 80tf

FOR RENT: Six-room tenement at N a 28 
Woodbridare street. Modem conYeniences. Apply 
to Idrs. C. A . Jonee. 30 Woodbridae street.

TO BENT: Flat of six extra large rooms 
with ail the modem improvements: 3 min
utes’ walk from mills and trolley. Apply at 
No. 1 Garden street.__________ 2QFtf _______

LOST: Sunday evening between South Man
chester and Depot square, a bundle o f books be. 
longing to a German lodge. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by leaving same at either office of The 
Herald.

FOR RENT: Very desirable four room ten^ 
ment, modem improvements, com er o f Main 
street and Jiiddle Turnpike. Apply o f John 
Kearns.

FOR SALE: The household effects o f William 
Hobbs at N a 2 Church street. Every afternoon 
after two o'clock.

Death Bed — - -
George LIppard— Walter Lewis
Tanner.

The Inventor *̂8 Wife—E. T. Corbett 
—Oora.EdDa Beelie.

Plano Trio—Galop-J. W. LermM— 
Mary Madeline Smith, Mkry 
Helena Healy, Margaret Veron- 

_____________ ___  ________________ , lea Ward. - ,  ^
the gnnbftato Valletta ^ d  Kdoi\ill$ and tBnfleld high sohools,

both* of which hate bean at Friday evening at the ^
Qnantanamo^ OQua, j>TiB|>aring fo| p^tpbse of a r t ^ n g  an athletic L . J-Both Mary Tracy, valedlctdr- 
tafget practice. Blnce no pobilc \dls4Qaeet betwren the'ihteq lohfra  ̂ T Ian.. w
plosnres have neei^'mado by the i i a W  aaie reslgimtittĥ  ̂ Baym o^ r

The United Stotre will now bo rep-jFipwer street grounds was held by 
resented by three war vessels' In I school team this afternoonj.
Haytlen . waters.. The two vessels A committee from this high schpoil 
dispatched within a few days ^ c t c  ̂ j n  copfere with oominlttees from

sizes, made by 
on sale at Mag-

Silk flags, all 
Cheney Brothers, 
nell’s.

The place to get ice cream, sun
daes and cold soda. Kandy Kitchen.

A variety of post cards. Kandy 
Kitchen. '

Wom«n B«oomlrfg Physieien*.
Statistics recently comp^ed in reffU'd 

to Qeffnah university life show that 
men are dropping medicine as a pro
fession, while women are taming tq it.

The. Yaarly Mountain Call.
Nwr the mountaiua all are calUng 
In the blty*e busy ear.
And their pret^ ads. are falUng 
On the papers far and near,
And the pamphlets and the books. 
With the pictures of the brooks 
And the “twenty foot versmda,”
Where the "choicest guests’’ meander. 
And the "mhnts and croquet,’’
And .the "dosen tpails a day,"
And the “telegraph and phone,"
And the garden “all bur own,"
And the “airy room,and bath,’’
“Cosy dell’and mountain path,” ' 
“Fishing,. bbaUng, 'bathing beach,” 
“Churohes^dpsensr-rust in reach,” 
"Pure spring water," “cooking fine;" , 
'̂ Nearby groves of sprî ce and pine," 
"No conainnpt'.oh," '‘hot a 4rid,”

^*Nbt a bat Or katydid,’ '
"No mosquKnes'’—nothing bad—
Quite the''CnMt. to be had;
“CoUbhldfe partiw every day,”. . 
“Bowling alley *crbss the way,” . 
"Orchestra and dancing hall,’’

■ '^weekly euchre ^ung au4 halli’*, *
■'f^as and artffiolai'lpe,’“ ■

“Offered gt *  modMt

FOR SALE: Eggs for setting. Barred Plymouth 
Rocks and Rose .Combed Rhode Island Reds. F ifty 
cents per setting o f 13. P. M cFarlane,'Sl Main 
streeL 8112

TO RENT: Tenements with steam heaL elec
tric lights and all modem conveniences. For 
particulars apply to W . E. .Hibbard. 31t2

FOR RENT: Down.stair8 tenement at 
Hilliard street. AllAodinm oonveniencee. Rent 
110.50 per month. Apply to F. H. Norton. SlTtf

TO LOAN; $200 on 1st mortgage. Arthur W, 
Gone, Agent Town Deposit Fund. 81tf

LOST: A  right-hand black fu r  glove near 
Toop’s store on tdain atreet. ^n der please return 
to Arthur W. Cone, Manchester Green.

T A COURT OF FBOBATE HELD AT 
_  Manohester within and for the district 
of^llanohester on the 90tb day of March, 
A* I) 1908.i^ sen t, OiiiM B. Wood, Eaq., Judge.

of Peter Qre.en, late lot Man-EsEate of Peter Green, —  
ohester. in said district, deceased, 

jpon aPPUoatlon of Gu§tat F. Gre.en.

SIX'And
> ihiore thC.nuiuntelxui vpeakw*

lug that administration be grwted on sa 
e e t^ . aB_i>er application on file. It la 

O ^E B E U : That the foregoing appUo 
tlon be heard and determined at ttie probate 
office luManohe^r in said dlstrlot on the 
4th day of April A. D.. 1M8. at »o’ol(X5kin 
the forenoon and thSt notice be given to all 

ersons interested In said eeUUe of uie pen- 
enoy of said application and the Ume and 
ilaec of bearing thereon/by publishing 
opyof this order once In some .newepap 
taring a oltoulatlon .In  .said dlstr 

on or before March si, lim 
and by posting a vcopy • of t h i s  
order on the public. .signpost In said 
town of Manchester, at least Is days refore 
the day of said hearing, t o  appear If they 
see cause at said time and place w d be 
heard reli t̂v'e thereto., and make re
turn to this court. „  „  _ _ _  T j  
H-3-81-06 OLIN B. WOOD, Judge

Carpeii rugs, oil clothes and mat 
ting at gieatly rednoed prices* Wise, 
$m1tii £  Co.4 Hartford.

kpotieff at 
ise. Smith

Lace oortaint and 'di 
day bargains prioiss. V 
Co., Hiutfora.

College loes with crushed fret 
davora the Grant Fjiansaoyi glt2 

Bilk flags* aU aizes« ' made v -hy 
dheney Broth«ca*, dn/side kt Mfig  ̂
nell’S , .
* Souvenir poatuares bOt
aale at Sagiialli'e/

TONIGHT I
BIGGEST AND BEST
! Yogram ever shown in town. 7,o0o 
eet of newest Edison motion pictures 
resh from the Edison laboratories.

Three singers in illustrated popular 
songs.

3 SOLID HOURS.■ i ■
7.30 to to.30 without a break or a 

repeat. No picture shown twice.

EDWARD NORTHROP.
First appearance here of th|S popul

ar blind pianist and cometist.

Free Coupons.
To all tonight, good for 5 cents tow
ard admission any time this week.

NEW PICTURES.
The Foreman of Incendiaries, best 

fire picture ever shown; Bobby’s Ko
dak, very laughable; The Trip of the 
Airship; M is^evous Boys; An In
dian Love Story; Any Barrels to 
Sell?; Doings of a Poodle^ A Day in 
the Army; A Cruel Joke.

WE SHOW EVERY PICTU RE 
A D V E R ^ SE D  or refund your ntoney.

Sew  SONGS.- y
Sud^hine ; You’re the Brightest Star 

of All My Dreams; Shamrock; I ’ll Be 
Waiting for,- Xou at the O^d Turnstile; 
and others. Sung by Joseph SnUivan 
of Hartford, O.' Lemme of Rockville 
and Emil Aust. /

Friday Night— Amateur 
!■ Highl, '

^ p o i t t  p ih ts .

UULTt
CtHudinffiy $1: 

you like;
M

g(dig to 
loito

I f  iyoa:ire
]^ :W O R K

.n.’'
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Because we alwavs scU furniture and housefumishings at lower prices than any other store for equal high grades the announce>toent of a special sale here is of more than ordinary interest
— 5t means a still further savine. it means that our regular modest prices are to be lowered and besides this you have the largest and most carefully selected stock of 1.908 furniture to choose
from This sale will continue^ for ten days commencing tomorrow, giving ever)body ample opportunity to profit by the remarkable values offered. W ISE, SMITH & CO.

E f t t r S i1 1 1 1

11

EXTRAO RD IN ARY O F F E R  NO. 1 .
$ 2 2 .5 0  B rass Beds a t $13 .8 8 .

Full size brass beds with 2 inch posts and heavy vertical 
fillers, finished with best quality French lacquer and guar
anteed for ^ rvice; positively worth $22.50, for this sale 
only $13.88.

EXTR A O R D IN A R y O F F E R  NO. 2 .

$ 3 .6 0  Bed SpHngs a t $ 1 .9 9 .
Heavy steel frame bed springs, fitted with heavy cable 

weave woven wire fabric. Positively worth $3.50, for this 
sale only $1.99.

EXTRAO RD IN ARY O F F E R  NO. 3 .
$ 6 .7 6  M attresses a t $ 3 .99 .

Pure white cotton mattresses full 50 lb. weight, made 
in one or two parts and covered in A. C. A. ticking; posi
tively worth $6.75, for this sale only $3.99.

Note these special 10 day offers on worthy, artistic 1908
F U R N I T U R E

Read every item, but remember even though the article you 
seek is not in this list you’ll find it in our mammoth stock just the same. 

Oak chiffoniers, five drawers, value $5*7S> sale price $3.89.
Oak chiffoniers with mirror, value $7-75> sale price $5-99- 
Quartered oak buffet sideboards, value $25, sale price $i 9-99- 
Oak dining room tables, value $7, sale price $5-49- 
Round top dining tables, value $ i4-7Si sale price $9-99- 
Cane seat dining chairs, value $1.25, sale price 99c.
Box frame dining chairs, value $2.50, sale price $1.88.
Fancy rockers, saddle seat, value $4 .SO> sale price $2.99.
Oak or mahogany library tables, value $15, sale price $9.99- 
Odd parlor chairs, upholstered seats, value $8.75, sale price $5*88.
3 piece parlor suites in silk plush, value $ 35? sale price $ 23 -99- 
5 piece parlor suites in verona velour, value $59? sale price $46.69.
5 p ie ce  parlor suites in silk plush, mahogany frames, value $ i75> 

sale price $139.
Brass trimmed iron beds, all sizes, value $3.75? sale pnce $2.99. 
Continuous post iron beds, all sizes, value $4.75? sale price $3-99- 
Fancy design brass trimmed beds, value $7-75* sale price $5.99. 
Colonial beds, oxidized finish, value $ 11 .75? sale price $8.88.
Iron beds in colonial enamels, value $ i4-75* sale price $9-99- 
Full size soft top mattresses, value $2.75, sale price $1.99. ^

. Sanitary combination mattresses, value $ 4 .75? sale price $3.66.
Pure felt mattresses, 50 pound weight, value $10.75, sale price $ 7-99- 
§teel couch beds with mattress and bolster, value ^$8.95, sale price

$ 6-69- , A , •
Steel couch beds with mattress and bolster, value $12.75, sale pnce

$9-99-
Oak bureaus with mirror, value $9.75> sale price $6.69.
Oak bureaus with mirror, value $ i4-75» sale price $9-99- 
Quartered oak bureaus, shaped mirror,, value $18.75, sale pnce

$ 14.99. - A
Mahogany and birch bureaus, value $22.75, sale pnce $14.99- 
Mahogany and birch bureaus, value $25, sale price $18.88.
Birds eye maple bureaus, value $25, sale price $18

Spring 1908 W A L L  PA PER S—  
Thousands of Rolls a t Half 
Price for this 10  Days’ Sale. 
IOC new spring wall paper at 

5c roll.
I 2C new spring , wall paper at 

6c roll.
15c new spring wall paper at 

8c roll.

Gama Preserve For Each County.
J .  W. Wheeler, state game eommla- 

«loner, bopeis to Interest the IUlnois leg
islature in his plans to establish a state 
game preserve in each county in 1111- 

He thinks a groigu^andowners

LACE CURTAINS at Special 10  
Day Cut Prices.
59c ruffled muslin curtains at 

42c pair.
89c ruffled fish net curtains at 

74c pair.
$1.25 ruffled bobinet lace cur

tains at 99c pair.
$1.50 Scotch lace curtains at 99c.

U P H O L S T E R Y  O O O U S
of E very  Description a t Greatly Reduced Prices;

Spring cleaning time is near, so profit by these substantial money 
saving offers at this lo-day sale.

5c fancy shelf oil doth at 3 i-2C yard.
IOC stair oil cloth, 15 inches wide, 6c yard.
29c Sunfast window shades, ready to hand, 22c each.
12 I - 2C fine lawn curtain mushn, 40 inches wide, 7c yard.
5c silk furniture pmp, 3c yard. ,
5c furniture webWng, 3c yard.
50c all linen slip covering, 50 inches wide, 36c yard.
IOC brass extension rods, 7c each.
5c gilt head nailsf 50 in a box for 3 i - 2 C.
5c carpet tacks, 50 in a box for 3c.
$1.50 Gobelin tapestry, 50 inches wide, 99c yard.
50c bullion furniture fringe, 6 inches deep, 37c yard.
6c silk furniture cord, all colors, 4c yard.'
50c furniture velouis, all colors, 39c yard.
$1.25 silk plush, all colors, 99c yard.
29c art ticking, 22c yard.
15c drapery sateens, 12 i - 2 C yard.
12 I-2C new silkolines, yard wide, i i c  yard.
$1.25 curtain cleaning frames, 88c set.
19c double head, hand knotted rug fringe, 7c yard.
20c fancy table oil cloth, i 1-4 yard wide, 12 i-2c yard.
15c fancy curtain muslin, one yard wide, i i c  yard. ?
12 I-2C fancy curtain muslin, one yard wide, 9c yard.
15c novelty curtain nets, one yard wide, i i c  yard.
50c colored madras in stained glass effects,* 42c yard.
5c cotton ball fringe, all colors, 3 i - 2 C yard.
12 I-2C silk tassel fringe, all colors, gc yard.
$1.25 mantle lambrequins of imported sateen, 88c each.
25c lace door panels, fancy centers, 19c each.
75c lace door panels, corded Arabian centers, 48c each.

A Special Mill Purchase Brings You These Beavtifql $27 .50  
AXM INSTER RUGS AT $ 1 9 .9 9 .

The production of one of America’s foremost mills, these rugs are 
renowned for their splendid wearing qualities. The designs and colorings 
are varied enough to suit all tastes. Some are faithful reproductions of 
choice oriental pieces and others come in the popular designs. Positive
ly worth and would cost at any other store $27-50? sale at $19.99.

WISE, SMITH &  CO., HABTFORO

C A R P E T S ,  R U O S ,  O I L ,C L O T H S ,  H A T T I N O S

At 10 Day Special Prices.

You save a goodly sum on every yard you buy at this sale. New 
spring patterns throughout. Read on.

50c heavy ingrain carpet 39c yard. ^
65c wool ingrain carpet 57c yard.
79c best 2 ply pure wool ingrain at 69c yard.
98c best tapest^ brussels carpet at 79c yard.
$1.25 wilton velvet carpet 99c yard.
$15 tapestry brussels rugs, size 11x9 feet $9.99.
$16.75 h ŝt tapestry brussels rugs, size 12x9 feet $13.69.
$22.75 velvet rugs, size 12x9 feet $18.88.
$29.75 best body brussels rugs, size 12x9 feet $24.95.
$34.75 royal wilton rugs, size 12x9 feet $29.99.
$40 royal wilton rugs, size 12x9 feet $33.99.
$42.50 royal wilton rugs, size 12x9 feet $37.75.
$55 royal wilton rugs, size 12x9 feet $39.99.
$55 saxony rugs, America’s best, 12x9 feet $44.69.
15c fancy China matting 12 i-2c yard.
25c fancy China matting 19c yard. ^
40c fancy China matting 25c yard.
25c fancy Japanese matting 19c yard.
39c fibre carpet matting 29c yard.
50c fibre carpet matting 39c yard.
25c floor oil cloth 22c yard.
35c floor oil cloth 29c yard.
5 0 C genuine linoleum 39c yard.
75c genuine linoleum 56c yard.
89c granite linoleum, grade A 75c yard.
$1.50 inlaid linoleum, grade A $1.29 yard.
$1.65 German inlaid linoleum $1.49 yard.
89c reversible all wool Smyrna mats 69c.
$i Axminster door mats 88c.
$i Smyrna rugs 30x60 at 84c.
$2.50 Axminster rugs, 27x60 at $1.88.
$4.50 Axminster rugs, 36x72 at $3.49.
65c fancy matting rugs, 36x72 at 44c.
$5 Axminster hall runners, 9 fL by 2 ft. 3 at $3.99.

VALENTINE’S R EA D Y M IXED  PAINTS.

F o r Inside and Outside Use.

49c quart size at 42c. 85c one half gallon size at 75c.
Ion size at $1.48.

$ 1-59 gal-j

a groi^ ^ ^ an
IrfBl^eaefiTcoonly'co 

^gree to protect game birds upon theit 
tracts, prohibit hunting thereon and 
also feed the birds supplied by the 
same farm in Sangamon county. It  is 
desired to i^ u re  a tract of not less 
than 1,200 acres in each county for 
these branch preserves. The plan. It is 
said, has been worked successfully in 
California after a thorough trial, and 
It is believed it will work just as well 
In niinois. Such protection and such 
propagation will greatly assist the 
state game department in the efforts 
to restock the fields and forests of Illi
nois with quail, prairie chicken, pheas- 
in ts and other species of gamp birds

Herbert Spencer and the Puddles.
On no one occasion was Herbert 

Spencer known to ride when going to 
a dinner, yet so carefully did he guard 
himself against the chance of soiling 
his dress shoes that he habitually car
ried a bundle of old newspapers under 
his arm. These were for the purpose 
of belhg dropped, one by one, into each 
mud puddle he might encounter on 
crossing the street. By the time he 
reached his destination the store of pa
pers was exhausted. Muddy shoes on 
the return walk did not matter to him 
in the least— <̂ -»Vorer.

Soft Hearted Biill
“Ah, dearie me!” sighed the woman 

when Mrs. Pipkins, the sympathetic 
parishioner, Je lled  upon her. "Yes, 
there w a s^ ^ M ^ ^ e n  thm  mf.. tmot 
BUI,

“I am indeed glad to IM 
Mrs. Pipkins.

“Poor Bill,” went on the bereaved 
woman, ■“ ’e—well, 'e weren't exactly 
'andsome, but ’e were TOft 'earted 
enough to smoke like a chimbly when
ever 'e left the ’ouse.”

“Indeed!” broke in the visitor. “But 
I fall to see the connection between 
smoking and”—

“That’s becos you never seed my 
poor Bill,” put in the widow. “Bill 
weren’t pretty, and ’e knowed it—but 
there—sooner than scare hlnnercent 
little children into a fit Bill always ’id 
that terrible mug o’ ’is in a cloud o’ 
smoke. Yes, ’e was soft ’earted and 
thoughtful for others, was Bill.”— 
London Answers.

One of the Wonders of Prehistoric 
Puebio Architecture.

Tlp?ee miles south of the Mesa En- 
'egnteda, in Mexico, is a splendid speci- 
J Bipg

air, a rbek with - overiiangihg

AN ISU N D  IN THE AIR.

R h e u m atisi
B a d l y  C r i p p l e s  

B a l d i v i n s v l l l e  
F a r m e r

W»C-0<WCn.Y CUBED H«
Treated Two Taan with a High-Prieed 

Phyiielan with No 8 u o ^

Corporal Punishment.
Corporal punishment formerly had a 

wider significance than mere whip
ping. Henry de Bracton, chief justici
ary of England in the reign of Henry 
HI., divided corporal punishment into 
two kinds-rthose inflicted with and 
without torture. The stocks and the 
pillory would rank as coriwral punish
ment; also mutilations and other grim 
tortures when Imposed not to extort 
cctafessions, but as penalties, and the 
branding in ftie band for felony, which 
was not abolished untU George III.’s 
time.

I  ■P,-’ K■■■».

Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent farmer In the 
town of Van Boren, esyi: “I vlelted the beat 
pbyalclan In this eountry, who treated me for 
about two years for rheomatUm. 1 spent in 
that time several hundred doUara and seemed 
to grow worse instead of better each day. 
Being on crutebes and forced to drive to the 
train and hobbling to the doctor’s offloe became 
very dlsoonraging, let alone the sleepless nights 
and fearful hours of pain. Being advised by a 
friend 1 pnrebased Smitb’e Urlc-O prescription, 
took It twme and used it that day as dlre^ed.

“Thoae fearful selstie pains left me, my 
bipod seemed to let looae and flow freely, 1 felt 
diflttant end knew the next- moming 1 faad 
found a  cure, as I  slept and rested well all that 
night, something 1 1 ^  not done before In two 
yean. I nsed in all six bottles of Orio-O and 
bav# never felt eretom  of the disease, bad no 
use for crutches or caoh elnee the first day’a 
treatment.

*T have stnee recommended Uric-O to bun- 
drgdi of friends end ac<iaaUitaaees and In pvery 
foifanW ft gsye xeoerkMrie yeUef. To envy 
iMapg^wbp fugers frpm Bbeumeasy |  gey, 
i u e  VrioG et'oiuie and your' Mfledng >ill 
soon end.

FBAIK HOWlt Bal4wlnsiJIle,H.T.”

r
c iM lI t  B iM i  #

A Permanent Piece.
There was not even standing room in 

the 6 o’clock crowded car, but cne 
more passenger, a young woman, 
wedged her way along just inside the 
doorway. Each time the car took a 
sadden lurch forward she fell help
lessly back, and three times she land
ed in the arms of a large, comfortable 
man on the back platform. The third 
time it happened he said quietly, 
“Hadn’t you better stay here?”—New 
York World.

Bltfes nearly 400 feet high, seventy 
acres in area on the fairly level top, 
indented with countless great bays, 
notched with dizzy chasms. The great
er part of the island overhangs the sea 
like a huge mushroom, and on the top 
stands a town which for artistic charm, 
ethnological interest and romantic his
tory has no peer.

This little town of Ancoma is one of 
the most perfect tjqies of the prehis
toric Puebio architecture. Mokt of the 
houses remain of the type Invented 
when every house must be a fort. One 
climbed a ladder to his first roof and 
pulled up the ladder at night, living 
on the second and third floors and 
using the ground floor *as a cellar. 
Against enemies armed only with bows 
and arrows this was a fair defense. 
Comfort had to be sacrificed to safety. 
Nothing except the eagle sought such 
inaccessible eyries as these victims of 
their own civilization.

Because they were farmers instead 
of freebooters, because they had homes 
Instead of being, vagrants, they were 
easy to find, And they were the prey of 
a hundred nomad tribes. With incon
ceivable labor this Island town in the 
air was built and fortified. It  was 
reached only by a mere trail of toe 
holes up the stem of the “mushroom.” 
The age of the island Is not known, 
except that it ^ s v a lr e a ^ ’old in 1540, 
when the first explorer visited it and 
wrote an account of its wonders.

GOT HIS MONEY. MARS’ SEASONS.

Their Standard.
“Say,” asked the first messenger 

boy, “got any novels ter swop?”
“I got ‘Big Foot Bill’s Revenge,’ ” 

replied the other.
“Is it a long story?” *
‘Naw! Ye kin finish It easy In two 

messages.”—Philadelphia Press.

Hit Reasoning.
Bobby—I believe yoa are engaged to 

Mr. Snooks at last, sis! 8|s—What 
makes yon think so? Bobby—Because 
he’s stopped giving me pennies!—Lon
don* Opinion.

T belxidy of A . M. Strong w m  
lircnigbt to  .M^iolieflter SntnrdRjr 
from Middletown and tek ra  to  W . 
jM ik fin d ’a undertaking roonfl. M r. 
Sttong bad li^^ oonflaed  in the in' 
euM^nayiain for fdnrtoen y te n . Me 
W ie47 ja in s  nkL.aad Uttod in tbe 
north part o f Wappingi. B i f  father; 
ladd b nMenf/tllcA'ftwo ifeeke ig o l 
The funeral wae held ftn iiay .

No Need of Them Some Day.
At a monthly examination a boy of 

fourteen failed to spell 15 per cent of 
bis words correctly. The tutor told 
him’ this was surprising and must not 
happen again. The boy replied that he 
thought he had done pretty well on 
the whole.

“You mast study those words over 
and vOver again,” replied the tutor. 
“This must not occur ut any fnture 
tiifie. Stufly them so that yon can re
member them forever.”

The boy stood still in silent contem
plation for a few moments and then 
remariced;

“I was Just thinking that I wouldn’t 
live that long.”-H arper’s Weekly.

P riv st*  TheStriecIs.
In some private theatricals a fugitive 

frmn justice was supposed to escape 
frcHn bis pursuers by coucealiag him
self under a table. The tajbls wan 
small, and the terrified fugUyNr* was 
somewhat lengthy.

The commander of the pniatilMF 9*^' 
tf rushed on the stage a n g j f o v e r  
the legs of the man be w- 
for. PIdkInghilmself np 
1/ robbing his shins, be 
sndleneo by eXclslming 
mstlc s ^ :  hC .

"H i. hisi llho 
filuded os flgsl&r’ 
foitw i

. j S ; . - ^ r o i W i # T o d

T h s Nsw Depositor Mads Quick W ork  
W ith His Chsck Book.

DnrhK a financial stringency a 
S w e d B  farmer in one of the middle

local market and upon iflseceivlng his 
check in payment InundAwlei^ went to 
the local bank to rpeUse_̂ <n> b is sale. 
Upon presentment of- flw d w ^  the 
banker said to him, “Do you .Wish the 
money on this check?”

“Veil, I tank I yust so veil tskshiai.” 
was the quick reply.

"You really want the money?”
“Yah; I tank I take the mon-e.’’
“But do you really need the money?” 

asked the banker.
“Veil, no; I don’t exactly need him, 

but I tank I take the mon-e.”
“Well,” said the banker, “if you real

ly want the money of course I will 
give it to you, but I thought If you 
did not need it perhaps you might open 
an account and deposit the money and 
then check against it as you needed 
it.”

“Den veij I send my shecks here you 
vill refuse to pay dem.”

“Oh, no, we won’t. If  you open the 
Account, we will pay your checks 
whenever they come in.”

This seemed assuring to the Swede, 
and he said, “Veil, If you pays my 
shecks, den I open de account.” And 
the account was opened and passbook 
and’check book banded to the new cus
tomer.

Half an hour later a close friend of 
the new depositor appeared at the 
cashier’s window and presented. »a 
check signed by his friend for the full 
amount of the deposit, which was 
promptly paid by the banker without 
comment

In about an hour the Swede appear
ed and, walking up to the< cashier’s 
window, banded the banker his check 
book minus only one check, with the 
remark, “Veil, I don’t tank I needs 
him any more.”—Youth’s Companion.

Whenever I find a great deal of 
gratitude In a poor man I take it f «  
granted there would be as much gen
erosity if be were a rich man.—Pope«

Bobby’s Rsason.
 ̂ Little Bobby wai saying bis prayers 
at his mother’s Ipiee, but so rapidly 
that she as'ked him why be did not 
speak more slowly.

“Because, you know,” he replied, ‘i t  
would keep all the other children walt- 
Ing.”—Llpplncott’s.

ofVital In tha V sgatative 'Economy 
tha Pianat’a YaSe,

Were Mars not an old planet, cor
roborating by absence of cloud the 
ggnsrirf cocKwe^ <fevglop-.
ment,’ oor knowledge of if would have 
been slight. To begin with, it enables 
ns to mark the permanency in place of 
the planet’s features and so to time 
their axial rotation, by which we come 
to knowledge of the planet’s dky. This 
Bay proves to differ little from our 

In duration, being 24- hours 40 
minntes long instead of 24 hours. Next 
it discloses the tilt of the axis to the 
planet’s orbital plane, a relation which 
causes the seasons of the year. Now, 
the Martian tilt as well as the Martian 
time of rotation turns out to be singu
larly like our own, being, in fact, 24 
degrees as against 23% degrees for the 
earth. The year of Mars, however, is 
twice ours in length, which, joined to 
great eccentricity of orbit, gives it dl- 
verslfledly long seasons. Thus in the 
northern hemisphere spring lasts 199 
days, summer 183, autumn 147 and 
winter 158, while In Its southern hemi
sphere the figures stand reversed.

The numbers have more than aca
demic importance, for absolute length 
Is as vital a factor In a season’s in
fluence as the fact of the season itself. 
Much may be brought to pass in twice 
the time which could not develop In 
the shorter period, and it Is not a little 
Interesting that precisely this posaibll- 
Ity actually turns out ^o be vital'in  
the vegetative economy of the planet’s 
year.—Perclval Lowell In Century.

'“HE" N ew York
TH E NEW FIREPROOF

HOTEL NAYAR
^____n il AYE. ANDJtte -ffi-

Bnsinesslie^  ftodUMUid Toorista. 
Maxlmun of luxury at minipinm coat.,

M

HER TWO PRAYERS.

the

to

Pointad.
Lady (at railway station, to porter)— 

Now, porter, are yon sure I have all my 
laggage in the train? Porter—Yes, 
ma’am. Lady—Nothing left b^lnd? 
Porter—'Nothin’ ma’am—not even a 
copper, ma’am!—London Berapfl.

I t  la the mind that maketh good or 
IH, that maketh wretchednwfl or ^ p -

dra^t PineM, rich or poor,

Mr. Joh n  R ib a, of Y lnJog. la .*  
• a jf  ” 1 bBff/boto m U I^  JDowitt’a 
Kiuniey and BU^SiSiu Bll|a fo r about
a r e a r ^ t i ^ , Iff

Both W ere Answered, but the Results 
W ere Discouraging.

During and for many years after the 
civil war there lived In Franklin coun
ty, Mo., where the old state road, built 
before the days of railroads, crossed 
Boeof river, a Mrs. Bamuel Hutton, 
who met with the misfortune of hav
ing two of her prayers answered, and 
thereafter, her neighbors used to say, 
she never prayed again. And this hap
pened during the civil war.

“Sam being away in the Confederate 
army,” was the way she used to tell it, 
1 got . lonesome among so many brag

ging stay at home northerners that one 
day I got down on my kneew and pray
ed for the southern boys to come and 
clean ont the neighborhood, and it 
wasn’t a week before along came Gen
eral Pap Price’s army, and, it being 
near dark, the whole outfit camped 
along the river, confiscated all - m j 
stock feed, robbed my chicken rooet 
and burned half the fence rails on thfl 
place wlthont asking my pennlsslOD. 
As I didn’t know where Sam was- to 
tell him what the ecampe had done, I 
prayed agaiur flaking the Lord to send 
the Federal* io  chaw Pap Pjrtca h^tha 
jumping off place. I t  wM/mboat itm- 
down Jb a t day when 1 lodkad up the 
road and saw iny. anawer epmlnf, 
the northern hoy* ati>ppad ait tba H r t  
tor the nifbt, ato what food tlw Opa*' 
fintefatw liatt le f t  ipa ktld dwtrayad 
tha MHu m  of the fM W  
fhloThiM i.

Accessible, quiet and elegant.
Within five minutes’ walk of theaters*, 

shops, and clubs, soo feet west of
Broadway. ■

New Dutch Grill Booms, largest in city.w 
Gable cars^ass Hotel to alj^allroads.

$1.50 C O  p b b  d a y
with bath.

PER DAY I 
without bath I 

Suite ts  50 upwards.

______ 4_____ ;

SPECIAL
PRICES ON

CARPETS.
For the next two weeks we 

will offer to the people osf 
Manchester a bargain on in
grain carpets. Have 25 up- 
to-date patterns which will 
give choice selection.

If you are going to paint 
this spring try  our Coloniar 111 
Paint. There is norje better t  |l 
made, -

W. L  B U C K U W I;
BBjPOT SOUAIIS.

, ■ U;;i . ft f

P'S W m


